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REÂD thorougitîv your Church paper
-praise where y u can, and ferget its1
ishort-comnig. -

TUE "Old Catholics" ara about to
estab1ish a Church in New Orleans, and
it is expected that they will draw away
amany of the adherents of the Church of
Rome.1

IEss than a cefury agi lie ritish ad-

mirally instruted Csptdu Yaccouver
o seartch on the coast of the Pacifie fore

sonie near cofmmunicatioU with a river'
flowiug into or out of the Lake of the

W..o._.

Tir Roman Academy of Sciences
has awkarded hallf o the Kiag I1umiahrI
Prize to the Gerinan astronomier Dr.

wiltielm Tempel, diceter of the Acetr
Observiatry t Florence, for his obser-I
Vations Of nebular pheoumena.

As ailress from the clergy of tte

rmal dea-ery of Ok-ehampQon has been
foiwarded te te Bishop of Exeler,
reqie i g his lordslhip to take hlto con-
sigerati. n nte r storation of diocesan sy-
nous li hIe Cllureh of England with a
vicw tu lihir revival. -

A snor lins been recently opeued ii
the Boulevard Hlausomaun, Paris, for
Lite beLelL of necaessitous ladies, who
make most of the articles on sale, and
ßfiteen «r twenty Ldics of the highest pa.
silion act in turus a saleswomeu-n. IThe
prices are no higher than elsewhere.

W tUT 15 accomplished b>' Eorieg.
Idiasious eTht Society forflicePropa-

ation of the Gospel - Foreig Parts
has udor its cars at Madas, ludia. 80,-
000 couverts to Christianity,1and 00h"
Chrielh lMissiomary Society 101,000,"
Tlus is one item uinthe long' auswer.

THE fislhop of bt Albans bas consec.
zated the new Church of St. Paul, Belt
ley, South Weald, which las been rect-
ed utaii>' thrangh themuificence of
thelae Vicar ofuthe Parish, 1ev. C. A.
lia]ltlia lio as lahaured linlàfor fifty-
four years. and uow etires. Re bas ex-
pended l100,000 ain building this
Church, which is not a large one, but is
regarded as a model of beauty and good
Laste.

A nout forty sets of designs have been
rereived b the committee ofthe ·Raikes
bîemaorial," to be built ut Gloucester
'lie conmittee state in their report.
tiat it was decided by the Bishop oa
lte Diocese of Gloucester tnd Bristol,
and a large reprosentative cany and
city conmnittee, tliat the best menoriual
to the fouider of undty Selools woild
be s Uni-ch, which should be built in
the city li wlich Le lived and worked.

TuE london Times describes a "fossi[
forest," discovered at OHlham, Engt n
by [he quarrymten, in rnakingtheir ex-
cavatious, There are twelve trees, and
Mome oF them are two feet in diameter.
The roots eau bc seen interlacing cthe
rock, and the fronds of the ferns are im-
printed on every piece ofa tone. The
trecs belong ta lie Aliddle Coal Measur.
perioi. but no coal bas beea discovered
uner [them; coal ia feuud about two hua-
dred and fifltyyards beneath.

Tus carefully prepared editions of the
Rible, Iunder the auspices of Oxford Uni-
versity, are well kno4n t studeit iof
the Sacred Scripiures. They come as
mar ta perfection in typographjas any
thig caa w-il be. A pocket adition
recently pitbliùhed, contains 1456 pages,
weighs 'hen bond, but 15 ounes,and
is just an inch in thickness: Soma oi
thb copies, which have the text ùf the
Sariptures, the Apocrypha,-tpions his-
terical and critical notes and aiàhcor
dance, contain sas taBo k¯6f Common
Prayer. This may' wellbe calledKâUum
&-pat-Episopaj Regùler.

TUE Electrician states that the English
Post Office authorities have given a
order for 20,000 telephtones.

WIE should Doth be oanxious about1
the effect of our work. Speak and aet
la the fear of Goo and occordig to lis
oracles, and then leave the result with
Himi.'

Tu tunnel ur-der the Alps., throughi
Mount St. Gothard, is tue miles long,
and is to be lighted with lectricityv.
There seeis ta be no limit te the itefuil-
ness of the electric light. By its aid
newspapers tan be readt et gniit in the
streats of ew York without difìtctuiy.

TuE Free and-Open System, jiled
by the offertory, works admiably at St.
Bartholomew's Church, London. The
accounts for the year just closed isho
nearly £1100 given in this Scriptural
way for the support ai the chuich undu
clergy of this district.

LT is stated, upon the authority of th
Governor General of Kharkof, Lita dIir-
ing 1870 as many as 20,000 inhabitauts
of that province were attacked with diph
theria, tait 7,000 of them died in consie-

and that during the tes unti s
oi 180adiug vith Lthe 3l1st ai Octoluer,
the ntumber of deaths therefrom was
à,500.

"BTrr he ia's a splendid preacier."
Thus closes an acceunt sent us ofa
utinister who proved ta ha wholly unfit
for his position ; and frequently the esantre
can bcesaid of thai clas ofi tuen; but
splendid preaching- without personal
character of the right sort lias ofteni
proved a most pernicious thing, tearing
may churches asunder and making
trouble that bas coxntinued for years.-
Ex.

BrSoP WarPPLE mentions that among
the Indians it is customary for the wor
shippers, in their Church, to rise fron
their seatisand approach the Holy Table,
where each one places his or lier offering
indivilually and publiclyi before the
congregation. This vould be a severe
test of tht liberality of miny worshippers
in chie congregations. Very prolably
the red men -have the advRaning of us i
this mode of lite presentation of the
offerings.-Church Neawts (Baltimore.)

A FRIEND o! ours wlio lias j.sl
returned from s journey abroad telle the
following story: À friend in Londo'
upon whoam lie was calling. amîong othet
kindnesses, offered ta loan hiim any
guide-book and maps there might h in
the bouse. She had previously ordered
the servant ta gather all these together
and put them by thmselves in a certain
place. On going thither la order ta falfl
ber promise, she found that servants are
as simple-minded generalizers as are
childreu-for promineat among the
Baedekers and Murrays was Canon Car-
ter's "Guide to Heaven.' -Standard of

*te Cross.

PEoPLE of the Maahommedan "persua-
sion" have not heretofore shown muci
enterprise in the way of pampletteering ;
but i is intimated that a considerable
operation of this kindhas been under-
taken by the Sultan of Turkey. A
pamphlet in Arabie bas made its appear-

tanc in Constautinople; which has eaus
ed a great stir among ithe stolid fatalists
of tLht city. I Lis not published and
sold by tIe booksellers, but it is distri-
buted in ali Musaulhan countries, and its
aim is to assert the authority of the Caliplt
Over aill Mahommedans, no matter t
what government liey may be subject
[i fitended ta extend and strengthlen
Lhë peer cf the Sultan. It lW said that
severai millions of copies have bet sent
1 Aigeia Onuis and Morroceo,and that
a' larg number are tobe introduced inta
Ind M sd sthe etern province of Extsia,

THE dismantlemeîcnt of two of the forts
composing the fauits Quadrilateral,
Veronau and Peschiera, in Italy is
reportad to have been decided upon. lu
Lte newl conditions whihelihave resulted
froin lte capital being reoavedi ta Rotme,
the Quadrilatural haas lost uch of ilts
utility, and might even becoue au incon-
veniensce.

TUE Donttn0on Churcmnta« says "Lt
is lot unworthy of notice that in the
antipodes inen are pasaing direct to Ro-
muanisu without even going througi the
Chxurch of Englandn at all I Last week
ire adverted t lite recetion into the
commnunion of the Vaticain of Dr. Duff,
his wife, and fanily. aill Presbyterians
Of the Presbyterians by' birth and bring-
itug up, ad now ive find that at Dune
din-the iniabitnts of which are se
anti.Ritualistie' that they at once got

rid of Dr. Jener on i s arrival as Bis-
hop of that diocese-no less than five

lethodist iniisters lae gone over to
Rouie, of whomit one as already been
orlained a priest, w-hile le otier four
htave been ccepted as candidates for
Holy Orders. As the Churci of Eng-
land has not in any of these cases beau
iiade the thorougitire ta lonar.istn
the extreme Protestant paper, and especi-
ally the Mthodist organs, are of course,
silent on the subject. We uaku thet a
pesent of tie informatio. "

BISHOP IROWN ON IISSIONARY
OFFERINGS.

Ths Bishop of Mains was very urgent
It the great missionary ipeeting u in New
York, that the naines ef régillar contribît-
tors la the missionary funds of the
Church, should be reported, in saule
way, ta their brethren, publisied, for
instance, in the Spirit of Misione, aut
ally. *Very decided objection was made
to bis views, on the ground that Our
Bla'sed Lord discoutenanced ali preten
tions ofi ibrality, and advised tiat, in
maters of chiarity, the left hand should
not know wihta the riglht hand doetl.

We are inclined to think, however,
Ithat the Bishop of Maine was more

nearly right thas bts opponents thouglit.
Tribute paid to on uand alms gm-iug to
man, are often treated as natters of simîi-
lir nature ant importance But very
erroneously. Goi demands open con-
fession of faith in Iinm, peu vows of
loyaity, and open service. Baptisai
openiy nuarks the Chriatian from the test
of the world. loly Communion ia a
Sacramient in the liglt of day. There is
no ostentation, uecessaiily, in payment
of tribute ta Gon. What des the piy-
ment mian but that Cou is King i
What dos it Mean but that niu ac-
knowledges that from Gon lie lias life,
and weahih and grace. We do not aay
that it is lot possible that soe ment
might wish ta buy for thenselves a re-
putation for piety by building a church
or endowing s diocese. But, gesmrally,

o ais honored by open service. There
is such a thing as lstting "your light 80
shine that ien oMay sec jour good works
and glorify your Father which is in
[eaven." And there such is a thing as
hid'ng a iight luder a bushel. We say
Ithis :-Somine mon wish for privacy about
their paymient for divine service, because
they pay sums unworthy of their ability,
and not honorable t Oa

lu the primitive Church it was one of
the duties of the deacn t announce the
gifts of the laity to the whole congrOga-
tien. At the Lime of the offertory he
would saY .audibly, "Brothe Andrew
gives s talent of silver, or five fdeeces, or
so mach oil. Brother Peckr gives the
uluarter of a talent of gald, or a bullock,
or ten sbeep." But nutat ail ta magnif>y
the generosity of the men se named.- It
w-as simply a testiniony that these brot-
iers, according etothere state in life were
honoring their King, were dpîng their
duty in suataining the kingdom, were
ooy-î,i loving subjects, prend of their

monarch and wilt 4obe known as h1-

longing to Ilini. It vas a rccipt pub
licly given by the Church for services
rendered.

The topic is very suggestive. IVe are
inclined to believe thatoenness il piety
and sec-ey in charity, iay go baud in
lhand. Il wilit be a liappy>' day f lorthe
Clhurch wlhen Christian tun sItalt be anx.
ious lt hive their brethrtn know that
thoy are serving.their Master and halp)
intg lis kingomx l Lthe full exi0nt of
thteir ability, while equally auxious lo
hide their liberAL deedA for the poor and
sick, for the widow aud the orphan.-
lKa'nr,ul,

__ n

'NOTA.

Tus iDiocsE OF MADnA.-IX.

Sketches o the Teluqe Mission, by the
le'. J. E. Padield, Masuliuatam.

It was not in the higiest spirits imia
ginable that t the end f the year 1868
I fondi mysnif approaching the large
old fort near Masutlipata. f was near
ing the end of a long journey, first round
the Cape, froum Lnduon to Madras, in the-
good ship Gosforth, and thn Up ithe
Bay of Bengal in a coasting tenier.
We had desconded fromrt lite staier iuto
a boat, for no ship can thora coma vith-
in miles of the short. We had been for
several hours in the said boat stceriug
towards th fiat desolat-looking shore
We had croased tiie "bar" tat impedes
the entrance ito the river, and were
slowily rowing up the creek towards
the iandig.-place. I was thon just
reching the end of my long journey,
aind nariug the place I had oftlen pictur-

cd to yself in my own miind as beig
liko-well, as being as unlike the re dity
as it was possible ta b. As I have sîid,
ny spirite vere rather depressed, and
naturally Bo, for a more ditl, misaable,
desolite-looking spot in the wori lthera
cin scarcely bc than lite counrlry that
inets one's view aingoing up the river
fron the sea to Bunlder fort. Fancy a
wide expanse of the blackest, slimieat,
spongïest inud possible, and a black slug-
gish atramr of liqanid mld dragging ils
nendering ilength throtgh Lithe saine
and in the boat creeping up the streamtî
piclnre two young missionaries just ar-
riving at the scene of tieir future Iabours,
and then you will not woutier at one's'
feelings being noue of Ilte ixliest
We at lenth got alongside the landing-
place, and still nothing but desolation.
The large fort that had once been a mili-
tary stronghold, and had beeu the scene
of many a battle between Nativos and
French and English, was then and still
is, a desolate ruin. The cyclone, hadl
don more for iLs ruia tthan the batter-
ings of many a siege.

A driva of twoa miles was yet before us
before reaching Masulipatam proper, or
Bunder as the natives call it; and still
mud and desolation, for the rond ris
across a dreary sw-amp, dry enough in
the hot season, but a lake of black
apongy mud after the first, lownpour of
the Monsoon. At last we drew near ta
the cantoument, and things certainly
began to wear a more citeerful aspect.
Green trees, for il w-as th season, and
the signs of civilisation metone'sanxious
gaze. We passed several large bunga-
lows on the right and ltft; herte ne
that i now rebuilt, and, as an inscrip-
tion notifies, i thp Noble Memorial
School ; there a hose now occupied by
a missionary, but which was in 1868
still nsed for the school. Next we pas.-
ed the houte in which Robert Noble of
eainted memory lived and died, and
which.in now occupied by the wriLer

of this paper-in fact we ad .coins to
the end of our jouruey. We had reach-
ed ths first and atili the- obief station of
the Telugu Mission, and a varm vel-
come and the eheerful sightasand scenea
arund aoon dispeled thet mud-forgotten
gloom that had certainly depressed ouri

1 1 1 . .

spiria. It dii aOur iearts good to se
the active, thorough mistsionary work
that Ias going on, both in the large and
important schools hat forn 0 protli-
nont a feature lu Ithe Memoir of RBolbert
Noble, and also in e little christian
congregation ai! ovangelistic ageicale
that wate preaided over by a voterait
mîisionatry who has very recently been
called( t his ieaveily rest.

The peltait, or native town, i half a
mtile or so tistantt fi ithe cantonmtîeit,
ant a wal- troutigh its andy treetau sd
himes hadl a very depressting effect, for
evrywhero necouîîld senhow- "mtadl after
their idol" waere the poor benighlted
hiathein.

Th' Telugt-speaking people forai a
very importantl section of tht inhanbitnnts
of indin Tu 1871 tlcy wliere ostiimated at
15,500,000, but proably the numbers
ire ituch greator.

te Tlutige country comprises the
north-easternî part of ite Madras Prosi-
loncy. It is saint 100,000 square miles
in area, and lias a sea-board of soie 500
utiles o the By of Ilongal, fromn a ifew
uiles nortt of the city of Madras. It

stretChes front ceat to ivest riglht inta the
ha-t of the Peuinsila, in soine places
reaching 300 tiles froma the coast. It
is watered by the rivera Godavery,
Krishna (or aKisna), nd Pennaar. The
two former art spleadida river, which,
taling their rise on ti western aide of
lilia, run right aros tiei Peninsula,
aind empty themselves iato the Bay of
lengal. Amongst the mxany biessinga
conferred upon India by British rul not
the least ie the systom of irrigation, by
which le rivera, lu sout places et Icat,
hIve e4 utilised for the forti!igoi. of

ite e6untry. Both the ' Krisna'and
Godaver>y are arrested in their course by
iuge daina or ' amituts," which are built
across then, at liezwada and Dowlaish-
wram respectively. s lhat instead of
their waters being wated, as formerily,
by runn ig into the ses, they are divert-
ed into numtîerouîs canais, which have
convertei what was previousaly anCompa-
rative waste into one of ite greateast
grain-growing districts of India.

Tht Togulus are pure Dravidians-
dit is, they tre ont o the old nations

that inlhabited India ages bfore Ithey
were conquered, and graduaty drivea
southward by the Aryan race, whicI alt
present forins the Chief population o the
northern parta. They are, physically, a
fine wehl-built race, superier in this res-
pect to many. other races of India, andi
whilst they mîty, ierhaps, hb described

as stperior in intelligetace, they are cer-
taintly a hard-working. peaceable people,
though ithe annas iofdite Madras army,
wltich te largely recruited from them,
show that they are not wanting in those
qualities that make thorough soldiers.

The Telugu languagc, which bas a
considerable literature of is la iv, is one
ihat; for irs nelody ofa soundi, i called
the Italian of lite East; and aithoiugl
it contains many Sanscrit worda, yet it
really forme one of that distinct family
of languages which. arc distinigiisied by
the term Dravidian.

Tht term C.M.S. "Telugu Mission" is,
perhaps, a misnomer, since il miay impl
an occupation by the Societyofitho whole
of the couxntry occupied by the Telugu
people,while, in fact, ite efforts bave, as
yet, been directed ta a ver>' amail part of
that extensive territory. A more proper
nameperhaps, would be "The Krishnaand
Godavery> Mission," the stations being
almot confined ta the ares betweeu theao
two rives. The arma thus occupiedt is
however, wide enough and ta spam for
the men and meansavailable. Thse riv-
ara are soeu hundred. miles apart, and
centres aro hear and thero occupied for
upwards of a huudyed miles inlanithe
whole of tbis. territory teaming with
population; But ether Societies are at
work in other parts of the country. l
1871 the naumber of foreign nissionariea
at work amongstithe Telugus ws about
forty. ai f thess-twlve bulongoi to
the Qburch Missionary 8ooiety.

ho bCouse



TEcnnURCH UARDIAN.

fi' 0. A. Ilaxxom.

Though llctance, dirvls a, our lArite shl
mccl,

At thre foot of tb. Cros, in communloa et
*cnet

Vhecn we pour ot sao hetc to aur Saviour
abon,

And weàry anl faint, ara refresheil hynii lova.
liow near t each other, ijowed reverntly tnere,
At the fet of th i ame laving FattIter l pirayer :
Wlith fne Ieart. aOe dovetional life. maklitg

known
Kindrel wante, ta the same great and boutiful

Tirona.

1nw fnoi etfconsollng, how ginritai tie thonght !
ile bea eun, wifl answer, bath laved u, bath

Will protect uas, will bleu; keep nius tely as
kingn,

In lus îfrtress on love, 'neath théeshade of Mis
ingî.

Wit l tiire Cao hama asc when Ccro chall de

We are weak-yet how mighty i oni Hm we ie-
liend-

Whohinli wurt fron lits love, what Ice pur-
posedl to keep,

Wicn ie laid down 111* le fur the lenist of lia
teept I

0, thea lot tsit frankly ani freely conike
Vjvary anxiotas cinhe to tlait Frienal fully trli:

Lt eia trosliligg etmttiona repose HaritiA lova,
W. abtail ble iJuta on earti,, wesalai! bles.Mi

THE JICOKEN MILE STONE.

(Comaaiuded ti

But f was sorrowed tua ce how worti
andt oid nial teglesctdti wuru oast of the

miluisones-nd abve aitll hw manly
wer bruken dOvn aînd aslttaaajd by tht

heiawllwas crowd.
1 turaed te my coumpanion and la-

Montud tits.
"My son," sighedi he, "thy wouald

nulle uf si counsui: hLley depisecd 11ua
repruof.'.

I langed ta see wliat hadla becomae 01
the tavllers wholhad lturned back ot
titar jurnoy and I asked the agd nai
lor titlittgi of thlwti..

A swtut sinta liglted up) his wIole
coaottanco lis lie tal, .

"Illessdi ars they lat do lis coln-
îanadmlitttnats; l'or they alimlaI outer ils

thrugh ta atGies intLto iheCity 1"
tie lie bade ma luira may glass lit

anuter direction ; and aaetho'igit isaw
plailuy àa ligihwaty, stnigit ail naror
mtt:trkud out by, nilustnes vitite anal
gistering.

Thèse also bord inscriptions ; but thul
fow travellers hvite.wro joutrnecying bty
this road ÇVhih mry guida toid ut mw. f
called the <ing's iighway) had no dlii-
culty in deciphoring tiem : all was ywri
ton plinly and logibly in lIttor of goid.
Tho insoription an the frst milestona
wva-

,This is the way ; walk y in it : tirn
neither ta ith right hand nor the loft."

On ech milo-stone, t'n, a cross was
deeply gneni ; and as i looked, Ire-
inttmberotd that "Crosses are ladders that

do leadt te linavon.'
ly .gtide noiv bado ie notice those

who travlled along the King'a ligihway.
Suine thoraoiero joung-somae old ;

but unliko those who %vr. journuying
by the crossed pathways to the Temple of.
Self, thosa were ail pressing Oune way,
ands ail bthirfie weroe turned eastwards;
many somed travebworn ant wery-
morne nomott fainting by the wa; but
suasi m those tore gcntly hlped along
by their fellow Lrrvellers. Thase traivel-
lors too bore burens on thair haoulders.
but tinir was a great dilference betvween
thoir butdons and those borne by the
other travuliers whom I had ben watch.
Lu;.

As emuh of the trayellers along the
King's Highway cane near to -.ile-
stone, it seemto tame that his burdeni

re smaller-nay, so little did ils
wçight seea to op ress him, that I felt
surs se inviaib e Htnd muet have
helped him , i eah trvellerr cme
nen to a ' tiiêsone, i noticed too that
lie boéutntO sitag; sud presenii I diatin
guichet Lb ar r.s- .

reethongh1 b;eaes
Thaeb

TuWiclas bui i.~

fwrteata1
*Mer M lw

I listened entrancead; but ere long My
comtpanion spoke, and batde me turnmy
glnas away. from the blitaful cene, to

coutempl]te again the hurry and confu-
sion which prevailed amongst the otLier
travellers.

Mournfully I obeyed him, hoping
nevertheless, almoet against hope, that

oil inigit have beae poured on the
troubled waters; but alas i the hurry and
confusion seaied only ta hav lainersetd;

atho restloss turmeil was greater; the
ager striving for the foremoat place was

moure iaaaiked ; to devotion i et'er-
alima and aspiration of the throngiag muI.
Litud to the wahiip ai Saif iras mure
intensco.

b i0t now it sceaned t me that. since 1
had gazed un the King's Highway, maty
sighlt iuad becouit clearer, for I saw
clearly toivards what an unsubstaantial
edificr the multituîde was hurryiug. I
saaain d t so thruugi, ay, even bayonad,
the tiplo ; andii studdared as 1 aw
th:at wiaut ntppemarud tL i the travellers t'
-tamle.1y toinpile--a fittinig Ibourne eand
rasting phice aller tie.ir long jouruey-
was in ri.lity nattglat but n nlluriig
veil, to enLii titthem to the very verge oa
i glaastly ptrecilpicu, toveriang over a

tLi tnias, abyss, juta whiuh litravellers
itist inevitably be irecipîiutted i

My eyes lilled with teard. I ttrtud
tIlu, longing to ruit ta warn, if it wert'
ibut Dnt o those who w ere arushing on -
warsl' ta ducrtison ;but behold, ais t

ruo0 l m»y fet, tha whola coence
cianîged I 'llTht i Tel i, the awful lareci

pie, the restles travellers by the cromsd
rais, the King's lit fay, with its
flr rhito inii-stone, my> kind oCid

gîuide-lil -ail hait vanisheil, and 1
tLi uaout in tha amidt of to barren

u ,oliaa 1 still gai ui, ithe brukn ile-

AI sI uatiougatas I juîîraoycd a1i
ny hoiiwat rdal rraci uti,4 nvari at"

lespised, goldon oportîuita isate,
dille n bluings a sed, ara se nia y

lbrukuan miie-stones lit ltbehini us as we
ruai Lif's jouruey i WIy-. hy do wa
despis the waraings and the cressus,

duet in mutecy, taoi tv uts narer laven i
Mlout iaila y thttougIhtsLa lid tarrestueda mtt

feet by th Lirroken mttile-stou; and tut>
heartt t1ti sadder stili as I turned iwtt
fromt it, with a heaîrtflt prtayer that ut>

o e tagt aa e al in t
King's l igha 'y, fuar froLIte fligitful i

Sreciiie thaiat ytawetd buneath the T ini-
pu eO' SvI'.

SAI1A PRIVATA .

Thy willbc belne ira earlft ai Qia (a
Ifearen -- Titis latIe wilil uf on, aveun
yutr sacttitiation. 1 Tlhas. iv. 3.

'l'iou ht:st saut as into the voriL, nDot.
to do our own.will, butTiine. ot subject

aay vill te rhiumc ay Thy n>'la'amte be
hoanurel b'y tei gwod lives of Christians.
) that I ay have respect unte ail Thy

con aauds. Muay Thy viII ravealci unto
us in 'hy Hly Word be the rule of my

îviii, of miîy deaires, of mty words, bleu
and actions.

Give us this day our dlily breati.-
"Ltbjr not for the neat whihia perishuth,
bit for that met which entiureti unt
uvarlusting lifo." Joli vi. 27.

Gira us the brend whicih caite down
froin [alen, and giveth lifa unto the
world. Lord, give us evermttore this
bread. May v never depriva ourssves
cf this food, wlhich vii preaerve our
suils frm death, and restore life unto
otr bodies. Give us the necesaries of
litfs but, abve ail, the bread that
nourisbath to eternal life.

And forg:s tet our treapasses, arce
tryiv tthem thai lrecpass agia, 0t as.-

"Forgive, and yo siait b forgîven.,
Luko vi. 37.

Grant, O Neaveuly Father, that I may
close with this mneriful condition of
pardon. Thou hast beas ail mtercy t
me, O Goo ; grant that I may habe o to ail
others. Blesed b the Lord, who has
put Our salvttionjnto Our own hands.

May Thy grace, O 'ather, give me a
heart every readyt ta ferive.

THE PLYMObTilBRETHREN.

"My chua'rh has get into trouble;
sMid a geoed yang brôther to.an the ot r
day'. -Vhut is the malter failr " we
asked, somuerhat vexd that Wb could not

ad mie'miiter-lita, as, <tee: f.o
ta'onbli& ta 1W.hy iW excellent i mies'. je

P thé'.o& bOthhY

" wìhat" wea-

I¢vntolid uho happened ta be a
MyhOnta brotherPhe .aid that with<het

atosiute had umèto dmlare tiat sih
wais tot an uevil,lat the Law was ot
hinding on us, that 'the Lerd's Day] ad
no sanctity, that the churches ara of the

IOlril, .thï it t heinistry sheuld' b cab-
clislted, thit lta unucnvurted shouid ho6
left ta look out for themelves, with Ban
Iry unscriptural nations which the sect
known as •Plymouth lretaren" have
taken up. Thre ,are few communlities
where the heresaie of tiis class of people
have 'not laken root, ani where they arte
not working inischief. They are emn -
braced by k peculiar class of our churcla
aieatbers-nut the active. faiLhful work-
ors, not thénîeu and wotnen vio have
un tgItir hentas the upiolditrg of t lrist s

ktgdom but the golies-tle qatiet,
good, excellent donuting peuple l-ho
haive nuNed their oin piety no long liant
they doa nîo know theraS isanytig elie in
the world toe htaien careOf. Anti
when thes0e g9oo lpeopile get wrong, it Li

hard te rigit ithen iThi'y are 0 sure. su
conscientirous,au olf-willeid lthey are
ite saints; the earth is tii, and the

Lord rune the universe pretty iachi l
tleir account. lus they ara free
iroui the cu;ise of the Law, they believe
timcieves under no obligation ta aira>
the comuanditnta. They claimi te hi'
abovu theaw. Ucarried out fully the
ioctrines of the Ply mouth lyaaî iratrii
woulid lead to the eitire disregarl of the

ristian Stabbah, an abanaumtiuent ut
Clristitua iions, tutd in the end tu

open vice %V arafraLid Of people hVi
la ave got abovo thr wo -Walchman.

(Baptist.)

IVA8 ir A I)IEAMI

OuI rader niay have seen an allegory
tot long sinco. A cer.ain mlitribter (a>
Jouît liunyan usai t say) "dreamîeda

iretam.i ' lie viii [ihtite ta t c.i.ua'ge
and atteipted t pull it. lie reachted.
point flot far frothtLit clurch, wien Liae
intud seoted ta ut ieuper ant det'îep,

tM cait.ugo drCW so Iavily tlLt'
gnsped fr iratLh and alnst saunk dun
uxiusteti, Ttis saiiemis the more inplux-
ible wien, lookintg back, Sth saw ithe eUt-
Lire congreg.ttin huitind the carria rtp-

mrentiy putihiug it aloeig. But the mile
tit trisd thLi hitrlr it becante, tiltl ilIatly
ta was forced Lt stùp and extatiu iut

iillieulty. liau went la lit reat, wihen
ai stipposed'u ias te cougr gtiun, bu

nobtdy could ha ound, tucalledi, ti.t.
u ntswer. lie rpeateiL the catil suvert

titmes, but nortuaswer. By and by a volc
callei out, "Ilailoo !" and, lookinîg ua,
îtivoim sould lie se but, eOe of the vos-
trymren loukintg comaplacently out of ti 
avindor, and tapon guing to the dour et0
the carriaga, wit twas is astoishmttenai
tu baihold the whola congregatin sautting
quietliy insiele.

A curious drean, w:ss it n i tand yeu
uat ail a drton. Mny a ruinister as lu
puil L tne a I huch, not a sout giving
e heiping hand. lIo as it in the p triih
youa livo i , Who is aiding the uinister.

tu do goud0i

1Tas huart of a chitlis wo eiy won
Love bagets lroe. Love children ani
Litey 'vili love you. Iut childrn feel
thai youî care for them, aud yon are in-
terested in ail tihat intercsta thenm, that
you symapadhiza tith titeian j>alil their
aorrow's, rejoice with thm ini ail.tiir
joy, show yu are their friend, and have:
the key to uthueir harts. Teachers, do you
triah tue loved by your pupiti Love
Lthemn. (ihitdren reai hearto intuitivaly.,

aTaou shit keep me secretiy in Thy
tabernacle frein the strife of tongutes.'

ot ouy cn the strife of tontgîues unot
enter into the sanctuarry, bit alse can il
îlot peaxtrtéth ie hîart tat is so imbuati
with the spirit of the sancLuary as to ba
awl ays bearkening for the trae music
ai ate spheres, alwîys ready te trm teo

God, whenever released irom nimnediate
and necessary occupation.

"Wusa you are doing, for pure Christ.
it motives, a thing Ltait mies yon a

«test deal of trouble, and gets you no
ioplaadse, je are thrine + h eijui that

uWOrd -life t'at-tha'firs (s'hristiaus
dit. The>'ware calotia peenliar people,
aud wb.srer amenthueiamsinée apirit nota,,
a-days wii te aelia esae.

Lr a eMOther approve ofi ahild's cou-
duet whenever ahe cas, Let ber show
that his good behaviormakes her sincère.
'y happy. Let her vrnard hilm ferie

esfota b ploues, b>' enlies aad -ffecien.
Tub aprobtio <rm' is' ot ber làthimnigasat-rsuaraL

(F nW4 etr owmnrspndenit.) q·t

The!t pe ha written a letter ta the
ArchbiLshop of Dubhlin on the present
state of affaire in Ireland. la it ha
advinsesbis spiritnal subjecta in,-language
teinpered ta their condition and suscepti-
bilities..-

If i holds it t be thoir absolute duty
te use va y caution that their fair hante
for the probity natural te theni may con.
Lindt unsullied, and that they mat> coin-
nit nothing rashly by even ostensible
disobedience te legitiIntO power. After
pointing out that the Rarnan PntilIshad
ever at htart the inteiest aof Irelaund, andi
"te inake riait (jatltlics ielaow tha
L'"h rcb ke tit ir guide ant i . atm in aI
things," the Pape refers ta the varioas
acti of himsel4cif 'id his pîredrcessors in
ineiern daya vith a viuw of directing

thaîraspirations towrlaril improveinent,
aiîays witLhout viol aing publiaeord.r.

"WCa hava canlihicnc%"lite proeeud."th eir
die equitP'of iose whe rioethe epire
,nr who ara iont tacoabina eaUprience

vitb itrudence iUt!tie aiitimecf Iruianid.
an therefor will be able witt greater

certainty an isuccees t attain lier ends
if, avoitling euvory cause ofa oIFuce,. she
tily on means anctioned by law.
l'hltarefore yoa, venerablebrtheutir, and
your colleigeis i th oepiscopte'
t'ndatvnuur Lit-t te people in there crises
taay keep w'ithin equity and justice.'
These oas live a double value and
significtnca ithe preseLt tite. They

tiapel anay ruaining duubt as ta the
.attitule assumed hy Lhe autthorities aI
tie lionîm C'atholic (ciiarcih towarads the
illegal acta n, ubeing counselled in Ire-
land by the igittoro. Cming, to.
fron the higieat ecclesiastical dignitarv
recognized by the maajoriry of the Iriah
peuople, the sorund ani sensible advini•t

naw oi'eredl tlhem itiIL bear nouspic-
ion or beiug îliciated by any motive

uther than ru regard for their velfare.
I b-ive tiatitis giuite on the card

hatili the fial embassy tu Ruine viil he
revived, aid te Que n's Governaeni
piuced again in clasest tebltions L the

terad ai Lthe Catholie Chu-ch. Englisht
action r lthis tmatter lîs been dua tu

Prtstnt 'prejunlice, whiib ias blinde
the eyes of men te the plainest fict.
Alter all, the Pape is a greant power.
whuether ie like it or tnot. it was Pin-
IX. wh'lto shook Ir. Gladitoni's GOvain
.nent le iLs l'ail in 183 and thoe irWho
a-e in tia secret say tiat lhad our present

Prnder sught n vord fro Romie ierspil
instead of relying upon a conats
vith ecclesiastics uin Engind, ie votild

thuyo avoitied what uined out t be a
,r0:tblundrr Daoubties the hoas,-

-<ould sue cleairly eo tigh the ed foi
cLoser conaunuîaxnicition with the Pope.

Ne haro een la. is juP.t noi renleriatg
'as sene service in Irel-no. liai is nui
o, very certain that the houase vaid

counsent t crente a place forou ir ou'tr

l.tyari. Or ratmer, it is certain th:Lu
itet v hultiboa "big miw." S perhap-
u' omin setinr twill not cone o

'Item ail.
Bishop Goodwrin, lu is annual pas-

toral letter ta the clergy of the diocese o
Carlisio, refera to the case of the imprii
soaned Ritualists. Ho says it is quite
certain thtat avery instance of.a clergy-
muan being imprisoned by reason of ai
sait connected with inatters of ritutal

shakes the position of the Church ot-
SEngland, and causes the Churcit te pla>
into the bands of theLberation Societ'

As mnatter now stand, he is disposdti t
think that alnost any amount of griev-
ance t parishieners it a lees evil tian
tue remedy wbich the law ais tO R.p-
ply. Sete persons et ea Lo think thai
ihe repeal of thé Public Woraiitp Iegi-
ration Act rould be a cure for tneia
troubles; but it was manitest that these
troubles did net begin with that act, and
would not end with its repeal. Should

soceente as we have lately witnessed
bhcome comon, no reuasonablo man can
doubt that a catastrophe is well nigh cer-
tain, and the resuit; would be thé tri
unmph of those principlos @o which rthe
clergymen in question are mot apposed,
and the Churcha of .England would' lose
tha br 1th and thît epirit et Lole'tiaon
wliàh le now eue ef ber ýéiifeat bIss-
ing, and her pro id&.U' bas. One ofi
two things mna haappen if thls troubles
are not aubtedu Q0 the 'ne hmnd, the
Ohurch ta remain eâabismhed at thec

e uy asta

e nbihatdi thon t adthan dit-

whgio nati6n, With ts bnndih aïd cox-

r brey R j s881.

hM aivmn taich such a Church
must-iecass ly pussess for the position
dCa sccthÉi nr*eich oili> euof ritual sd t'Oarina wiliil btolerataur04t Churchs i:e fallen b>'pideor

wesltb Or cuperstition or mcpreie r
from their hig state intoerribleanti
appnreattly h eludegradati Trirea.
fore, toy shouual daowel!ttoniTer
their present troubles a aloont cnllder
consider théir ways. -The mhpal
of-several Cehrgyaaten as sasuflcleipiri'
tressing fact for the ind ofa un t

has on appreciable amounu cf'ti4ut
feelinig; but fter mal, the faut it

crack in the Wall of au aidaClunue'tila
chie aignificaùee being that i atï-,cation u impendin ruin h liae
be nutleilad. Ir Lh d
with te clergytit bru
tuard band lif the -la e la.
persuada then aven now
those placed over themil
submit under protest, if lt %
subiit with a delt-tttltil u ,f
sue aleration lrinte Ion I I or
thougit riglIt; rbt anyhov ta ttwhile the sti»rm iras ra r
sh8p, anti while hersafety c Lel,.i rhe
the discipline aund concuir. aiuut w.

I r. D 8 le ere, thd l i la est
of Prestbury, is not guau io 'u'uaui ' pio
private life withoat go nsttiggic Lio

Ar. Duala sud Mr. E ast-. gg t u -n
at the door of the Qa'l a knucktaujtIne
Court of Appl, hue s uc- and the

hattcer. T n'ieat-rats hiir. li aito
avill move tha inatter ata. lli tuuat
Lord Penamncenayr bf theu c tiat

iowuer of dtreprivationu
from suspendla, onc tLita uton-d
patenco uf bis court. lite 5 ,ium a-:utsrrd
taii tat lie Precisely thetisal us th un

the o Dala case.Mi'. I sl e Imevictimt af
te Publica Wurslip Uegultatiot Act, tut
ir lie1La liere is the irtyr aif tet- ob-
m a kionown as the Ghghi DisciplineAct, ut prclrticaly Itethe argument in

both cases will coumt terio saune thing.
Mr Davoeywill ragain subit that Lord

cozuc i ite fnewjudge oa n fei
cAIu , txrcisiug a n'ew jurizdiction.

As raws otwvaih iway the wind
Ilow 80 il iminethbe regatrdedi as a sign

i i timett's iwhen the exclusivr orgin
ai nte privileud chases, botni i uich

and S;tarL, t rnaMriing Post-giveis curit-
rency to an epigramt like thetaluilaving
un the distabhtsiiment question :-

Penzance, by Thomtsonnamedt ai 'it
Tas bitai teosutbr-r liliarcu 4111dStatueBy Re I. fo.l "
Accustoale ronly ta ivrce,

Id su ta ebrin, ietdy course,
J id huial a ct a r a îon.

Not being able, even wit ir, Gld-
stone¯s ahearty assistance, ta tuank Lthe
deceasedwife'ssister intoa islafui wddedt
avife, the champions of tarital ivileg
propose t get a resolutiaaiont u tier.

[ia resolution will probably set furth
that, ie a parliamentary sense, site is 45
years Of age, and ougI by tis timatolu
oa allowed ta choose ber own mate anid

tfven toe tusettled coinortably at hlei
tarother-in-law's fireside as his wife.

-Lord Beaconsfild wmoant able ta en-
tertain his friends on Wrduesiday utight,tue reasn being attributed t mire work-
fnen; but it was no faultof the workiein:
it was the extensive nature of cl elecora-
tions which made it inipossible for thei
to finish in tiine. His lordship wishes
r. be surrounded rith glory and gils lHe
is no patron of the sad art af the ndern
decorator. l edoes not care forseiitones

id deni-semitnee in wall piints and
ceilings. If h hiasaweaknessitîis for
those lorii loves tohilh decorte sitme of
£he roofs.of-the palaces of that 'enice

where bis family first made its minrk. le
ikes flnarid art; and ho as in etkiet or-

dered his decorators not te apare gId-
Leaf and giun. This is a sort ofi woik
whh, tastefullydone, demands.tio;nand
since the late Premier sought spien.iour

he bas to wait for iL to he Vroughit for
hira.,0

Siance Cetewayo as been in prison lue
has learned to write, and naw proudly
signs his own mante in printed icharatcte's,
w hich he Iregards as an artiat dots a work
of his higheat science, iiishop Colenso
bassnt home som iOf thesa autgraphs
te the Aborigines' - Protection Suciety.
The writing lis fiim,epen.ianih and clea.

L shiows 'tint il'e august prisonur bas
hrdely je gai bayent ta.stage oaiseiaight

linos atithai, lime n child, [te daaiutîa lis
print te h big ad plain. Buait is
really good wriin for eue who h"s been
learning for so airat a tlime. The de-
thronoed kin, b>' thé wayapols lus 'aure

the leas, der
Hiet-y-rayaa. - i i- t -à auDùi



nurs y îebrtij S1s.

Th No Yo a Ob& rtelle c a
flnn wbo wfehoed ta vtak'e, mntse

litt e present o1or beforeThatflkSgiving,
and inclosing t*euty dallart jn gold in
a note senti&ato him as folloe -
and Dear DO-r,--.Ha83* 1e trktys b
gie yo'ffor Thânkagiving, I dehd you

îwo eagles snstad P
Ttc inventor éf Pntlaer'a Emnlidon màn ne
eentf the varions artlelt tithili are onmbined
iu ctie l mpei.i tiLa only in the anner of

muiîiit thte vfrloos Substanoes thai't ofees
S tht tsole see w e h i

prepa.red ta djv*uiga it May lowevr a tl
tEuWnn"Iabianed wthout the

nn c an als and tus ailhoaical
cha.nge la ohvittd. -Vide prufeasr Lawsott.

Ciieticai elr

<utiDg»Vau anlS. -

We art' 1 !e.ta tay chat aur baby wpt
ltlnenlnîy etired f orlolu ttpr-oîrneted irreg
nia.t ofte tawetis lty Lb ut -f flop i1t-1

ters :y iti notthue whib at the satille tine
rettr ti her to efet ittith id stremgth.

The Parents, Umniversity ave.. Rochester ±\
Y. Secanuther coi Qtn

Tht etribi, Unwltttck ift e ane r atut
art B!eR SttttntoOribs cà extIuntaN MISn ltiky
andi iFtttîiiy vedepredm by & clir. Whl1 ael.i

it bertain Jn. xprWaer, -t0 s
firply..sv.Wl.rton ne' sion tg M *it

tue" rltLilt . TrGioe , bliean1,c..,uviutcud.PrrieaTc.par. hui. F: f., i42.w. F.r
"lei t'y ail fraugla.

%<r APerLtER Aita n lcter,' ens
gter or my-a ting ve IN '
] A a- sit O att heI 2ut% b nst ., byte o

IloAnD OF FOIEIL4N MISSIONS.

eeeiveI. Jan. 1rolm ilia Wade Bellein,
A tlibreing frot tJin.o L adea Cl. lt.
o -ndi H e, Ciut Lfrun but. . W

for lier. W.routqtton' th0Jan,. f diM
Wxd. Gom.t,

Tresa. B Z.,r D~it..N. R.

Z i , A-PULiCOVEt.-i Rithi 24taest., a.
biitfoni, by th Bel. John ateuig, l.e

ccr, isfr. ŽsoilanZiink. te Clenetîtt.t-..
s tîghter of D Fni a 2Pblic 8rer, EBt.,'

litdore.
ArU ER AN wh iia .- Oa tse 25h itisbo iy tr-
liev. ta Roer, John Williet Freettna,
andîltlaUt Ca ve, ta LeodEnla chal t.
tf )3i1dle La Haie, temrnby Ltuisurg,.

Mtit. --AL Trarm, on the 20tL Jan., tif dii-
tuona, Alce Annie Riteltie, sged 3 yotrk.
alat i nittlca, bloved danglibeluti e. 1il
ant i itt:skt Iluir.

iA -At tarlîtenoFridacy,28th ini eatet
a long iiines Mery Nase,. agedl 81 yearti.
INow Xrork 1)tapert 1'ie auj»'op.

PRIVATE TUITION.
à CLE)WVMAN' e-lo lm te-hinig is 0e-achrdru'c

lit Vqligra ta u-- ta t ie», ti-tween ilita tu S or Il

llee,î.-'rs' h-Iuared [l' une ni 'hoie taaeutu a
11lt d s mt dartyta s ua riivrne. toe Coorta

natS Cart vi!Sottrvoln'kta amotlertechtar-ge. fr
c., aO G LtDS

adV :t . WILKXSS,
13 Reclory. BIîgeL. wt.

EMULSION
Co t Li ril wilHnerpisysctm.

Stand -te day naîvalie fer the curc et

BROCHTIS ATUMA,

COUGHS, OCOLUS,
ard rIS TLorg anti Chtet A M1,io.

As a NERVE TONIO
IL la t 0 ta12, PcnplI>ngtoe train wth

jý1 OR US, anIg.l ivlng toalut
ti l mbe ne!iou. sytîmL.

Foi k lea8 Ol len aRu llld'
PUTTNER' EMULSION

la lighty recommene ty Ie toressiou st rans
fElOE TO AL.L OtUt prepar*tion

0i the k u.

REALD INFANTW HOME REPORT.

ti,-l nuIta xpie" foc bb; Lia làý ik'a-teem
and reit value IliaT forned of pur Enaiaion !ofr

U li %ver til sud fro, erh pfeseribed 7 eor
uib3sle.sn, Dri. L. Almtt.-and, gua Oe-hbnatu

eit, -troceu Itan re dred'tôoilir tati4i ii helInt bre InultS t"l'beyeJ~W

tiein; and wh weak telntuaead anemju-el tre
Who lo 1ti t ae tor Eaoo ba ile am IL temriata l .dueP lu rsWfng thet ILIll
obes ta 1ic lh and 5tt*ttditp atctpIou.,
ao do t d ui catetha e ir
our tD.m, tldrtiay re onmndn rmuu t

lbe a Ucost Vatuabie miedielne fasbldJn,'cLn4u
fuoundut augenrier toa ,ls a1 s.. rL'~

Ai Druggits anAd 'Qs' ep
PRIC FOGENTS

len! ' iti u iï' >u Afrf
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PHOTOORAPHY !
We are prepared latondert ake the excuson of

PHOTOS of all Sizes,
from the CARTE DE VISITE t-i the

LARGE COMPOBITION PICTURE
Wve bave every appliancenecessaryfor Winter Seenes.

llahfax Photographic Co.,
43 Corner of Bnrritgton ad Prince Ste.

W. W. MoLELLAN,
Barrister ana Attorney-at-Law,

Conveymnoor, &o., &3.
149 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

roW tLcgl btsiness in all ite branches
prcmptly attonded to. 42

PROVEan.
The"'tibesalBt"od. S¿eettent B eath, and Fair-
Skla en p ittiera."

A lirtle Hop Ditters saves big Joctor bill&and
long Eltuses."

-Thatinvai,i ife mother,siter orchild cante
made the picture o[ hei eth witih Ilop Hitterst

"When worn down asnd ready t ttaie your bed
flop Bittera ta uhat Yocntet"

atitanud pbyt for It la weakne'a,as
desi roya, ttaa lHop Bitters, thtat hulA Up éon.

.Phi icisas o! a feools use nnd recmmenflop mitera est theai."
'.Haatb la bonly andi j2oy-ap Ditiers, gir

helt sund beato ,
TMire ar "mOrt.enset madewvith Hap i

Wben the brain la weauted. the nerve ansrung,
the muusclesweas, use fHop itters-"l

'-Thtl ow a-'rius fier, want of auep adî
eaknesu, caUi for Hep itters..

Cep 1lBtters M.n fm R., nocheste rN
Torkr. acd TorottIn,0Ita.

Fer naia by aIl Drulaits:

BtiGKtVYE BELL FOUNDRI
NDU Tra rnd i rot C tneehia

VAN DUZEN II r

Corer unieanud Sacbkrll'S.c

acofl CRET : TRE'MRiXE.
lt tSend fors ruce Lista-.

tsOKu EINDING
ttT'j ntG& iTîPUJIIPS. t
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DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Jtist recried at this Dcpoî8tury, a large

assoniont of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quîita new and original, and eopecially
adapted to the Siunîday Schools of the
Church, 13c. and upwards.

Al8o, a fuiliter eupply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome, 25e.

Soie of the New Books S. P. C. X.
woll adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Conmon Prayer.
Church AlmanaCS, 1881, sheet and 0boo.

DEPOSITORY AT THE

United Service Book andý
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

Dec. 18M.

Insurance- Oompany,: of
Liverpool, -England.

Representin the rargest Ne Su us ofahy Fie
- -- nouane Cfeant ilitho Woîrld. - i

- lnnees e&tar n r ry tciupe pr
flu4Current.Eaen. - ct
H E$ ASD PuL-BUILDINP 1 NM.

EDM ON SPCiALLY FA Ci4lc m@",
FUR ON YEAR

-. ~~~ f ÔBS n rm
titL tirneu ta e f lS Mt

Ir&'f N.S4is
t ~ ~ ~ ~ cI V-- --- y - -

t.if ê if - - fle ie

BAILM WAY, COLLY, STIAMSHIP AHIIMMIISURI[ES,
' L24h IKofl-± Street ,

;Lun Wet Market Rata. nbber and Leather LINiont tPaOsI&S ter desrptiot. save Bmery We. nie,

en t..er Braie abd otber mutals r s Yunlec
WROUGHT and GiST Iron PIPES ani FITTINGS of all k¶nas.

"VALVOLIM 0li the bat aver oai. for YLINMERS, ENGINES and MACHINERY.WASTES, White, .Coored an Stoakin .w
MiUner' Pateht.SfetyLampsand Fitting. Lanters, Wicka, Globesre Screna, Jack Scws etq

Pricea giten on application for BRATTICE CLOTH,-BOILER PUTES, PlT ROPE, &c.
HaUfax, N. S., 27th January, 1881. Sm

Fine Black Suits made to order, $18, $22, $22.50, $25, $30.
65O Different Patterns in PANOY TWEEDS.

We Inale our Olebrated TROUSERS to order, $4.75; SUITS, $17.75
GLAIT-ON &SONS, Tllors uilothien ilJacob Si., ilalîfax N. S.

A distinct and peculiar Combinationr

FELLOWS
U-s- COMPOURUD SYRP OF

TTc n'airs Ille clenente usentinl ta the animal
orgauiaation, thie oxidizng agens snd tonir.

in cembInition with the stimnn'alitig ugnt phapiorns, pssintg ithe mit cf be.-
in[g liightly alkaline, andis dispeuset l tue convenient and paialatle formnicf a syrup.

its effects are usu-tlly visible within tw' ntyfour hoir, n.u1 are mrrke-1 by a stim.
ulation of the appetite, the digestion and asimilation entering dictly into the
circulation; it tonte the nerves and nius-Its ; rexel ta a healthy action of the secr.tic.ns;
neither diuturba the stomach nor iuins tie aystem undtr prulongtd use, and nmy
bo disaoutiuue at any tias without incouvenience.

ln a word. it prwseses the st!mnla-'s l0 aroumS the strr 3gtl» Ile toniCs o retasin
it, and mrit ef a high deen.e.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPUITES
. SPEEDILY AND P:RMANENTLY CURES

congestioan f the TWNge. irolh, ('onaC. uproN, Nerns PtMfrnt<on, flhon-
s" " %uth.lW'fe;ta s tnd

L<stse, .flysL..i e, .t1. DyrLM,,&»uttAofppetite.
Le. of Ity, Luis of Memry,

And will npidly improve the weakeLe finctmtn uand ,rgans, of the bdy, wlich depend fr health
uapon voluntarysemi volunuary, ad tainui.ary nervous action. WirsENo FOR A PAMPHLET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE ,
GENERAL AGENTS, HONTREL.

kcadi an Linimen
la a Weillkneown vegetable cnmpoutld liouseã

aing a well conceatrated cnmtinatian afsething
ani iing virîtues, anti htas been extenaiely

useod thtrnnughouî Nova Seotis fir a nautbler tii
yea, and has prreti itself te be ne of tbonei
articles in se for internai and xtersasl tienes

Information or palita seated in any lpart of the

Dialîmea: Bites ami Stingao f nsects;
Dysouttery; Culda and Cotughs;
Chilins: Toothache.

For Diphthera snd More ThroctI utha& par-
ticuluri' i rovei Ibis-ou te a ita (ieai articla lu
un iînnttg &aseu tulires of tunahbei ofif lldren

n autlts, especitly dudai the pet two yers,
%hen l ias N'uen pe nt sLlaequeti>'

effectuaifor Qnit r"yau t t«fur
Sie i culacie; Sîtraina -

ltlinatlsmn; reloîià.
Plsmrisy: E

For Bîal Direses or Alffectiiof the Spine
it atotl be usedl ln connection with the Nerve
Ointment.

lb willenre a Eo-esflough; Cuta and Waonls
of every descriptionon »aan sAd l t, like1
Iunaglu; MaWee nal atlleUalftîr % wICltlltlilmmnts
a e used. This preparatiun on recommentediasaa
perfectly safe remedy. beingî entirely free front

ut opoittg migredients se commotly ouatu la

i,ýulr Liiinetawhih rendLr the pat me s
wiUî e-nier.

Sli erywhere at 25 is pearbottle.
hiaMofaeiurcd nn b h>'

(;C, (ITEnç, SON, & Co).
Sescerifiteàhex moth.Mid lstcin, N S.

OUT NAILS, OLINCH NAIL8,
Mine Rail Spikes, &c., &c.

0f superior quality ad patter,
Mai owvs Market Rates. Ord.rs

- - - Halifax, N. S.

Havill's Lung Healer.
Tiis .. %tO( iIALIl t atmtaied i-lin 1eta otef-il wtngd at tble paut onsile toicrthltlealm-

lIrt.-l,or.dtsîew attt un a w tnr6bltiie aaIMI lea ir rt'a-.iitn fd l ttts aitetretiu 
a sîg Ialteale t.yuitattcitm ti> talaui esolti pilepgau,

Se-cutI.- Ii Anaitâm, tdp timtn-ltlu cita ttel a
uiasI-te. sud RIlàIllmpoaaleIoi tqtlserlto time alttogt,
etîtatians mfeet li has ad on mtany persons aitx titI
e-til IldiioPanîp.ltinl.

'111111. -'Lmei-M Ay OoNsnUIPnoy.- -To thaie
whli a- e s ou-în r tinder I hia intaiir thiti tutit

a-lI t, eouttul ltmsuanate. 'Ilsintt im urtanrly relié-as
Ilite it ua lrrselgtg Iinugit, l'ainsittIle Citt. 1>1(11
ei t> lit lt-ealia g a.. sindcommun, tteAittî-
e urgy ta lta îtuutmeduv mLpnary argnntae o hliat

they are euab'el to throwotlihe tu bid matler wluI

otrtit -ortht rotautlt itnue and îlutd-
litumi. tort s 'g TýiItg cottint ittoungsiatutrr u 1 ts,

W1itti1îInx. te., Ilita peeuliarlv eis.ld.inf bltrllh
agr-c4. titL t tItei palail taerfat sytare - tt-nu ai.
in imîshs1ret, ttl aire emmIll'tl dînaan y Medicielîà&a
i)rL-eui ttutumau ckly glleg soultg lirthe Most aggravarcage.

ir. Hada»
l t

nil,- l it plesure lat I sdd mytet! nîy te uottr licta inavar tf your l.Uiic Hlant
I i ilto try trut cocililant a i tan ay ttuug Ie.
curol a boite fi rou tal yA t itt g tra
tuelmenitiiediatereltef cund lu a fhw days ttb cngkttL

-e"n'°eullaRtte, afeen tesuitiot . ,ytonueiteth
t fa'r f-or tiah t mautlite andd se ord gir,

ad-orale o tu un. or. it! siib e e Thre
âtre Mi-eaIperstmos 1-ailnai, t hultYtugl uiyeçtntni.
aUon. aia taterteitqnee whl a ftvnat Irn 1u

-Ss1M) - Il- Y*

B!1LOWK EhY3t«)tTUEnS . CO., Agaetsa.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RENT'S
Stove and Kitcheni

FURNITUBE DENOT,
solicitedi.-

Also,_Fish Plate and other Iron No. 31 BARRINGTON STREET,
rolled to order. EIALF, N. la.

- . G. C OTXL, FALLaTOCKO.tEnamleng
3à Cold Brook, N. B.BJew. SaIs, Q TuîEuanSie.r""în. " At

a Nice Amaortment of POTAULEIC lOOWinter Wanto Supplod at RANCES. and Cook, Parlor, and Bedruon
T H E O O R N E R. stn eV"a it of e-Mal, lnaggto purehget for

Pauae- P.ver>' oe- Cugaîel ara offered at iricea
:S! thatdtfy compettori Ar -AFUIJ'STOICK

r"TINWARE & KITCHENHFURNISHIHO HARDWARE
o loi Plaît Cavera, Tollet Ware; Bird Cagot, Jel

P>and Pudding Mutulîia, COAL VASES and F li
IIRONS, Rearth Brushes, DoorIMats, ltthes

La Uà tifflgs, and tverything raquihed for Ilogae

Senf Catalogue.Q - t.u Ir-Extra fDiscaunt aleowed clergjymen jîtir.
t oling Kais is Ea baWsnuat.

GEORGE ENT Proprietor.

APAT)s iM.s
- -nBLiNP» Deuhz1.80

II ialefi i nsc- - '1 (1 P.ITLICUJCV, lacdl.1t tcmayf asorm

,~anyttlng but, au acceekmu n mutaialnei. At limnes,
durunaiefaneth .ny.hid attack t lapain lu the
O ecu of the iurt otil be tatrilua, cce lt g nie t

a4- 00 br" ao sbe In utipmat ungi. 1iril [-tutu)re-e
m,< - lien biuf ;, ue '-munnn ent ede; a} i r as

-D O ctgle ifàlttetdi i nlary uwo tihant ' tei "at Iiet'
0 -nntlV nelaýde,I go try o rof thé filohnan Livero. . ourteg t Lt uel - 'sc.e-sfngt l, 1- ' iIl-ttght J h t e- Ue (a aisialler 'eeeîôdtea r Itad

:nd eatenlnae nce , bot ble i .gr.deluyWia ogriwbtter, tact 1 Imcc ueS isola attEt ashearurfor Parlor Gratèt*te;lfo q touiwt qut

thiresiabl enl. W ithut rouUn th

S&TJClWÂNfi - neenvetulenfyle -aijueueu saing lire ,sad -eHem Bal--rlr.hBtow Pmfl IL>à ilut)n mtia Ia edtwnaenuony at the
Aun a l sar let cf - linge thselat I nnt, ,e teruble ila e a m.

Ud- ga n el#h ato a s ILegle a chèmâtIug à ë8cd&"o,'e-lt îttatelS aiterver u ram octeUr anptsud tt -i svrim nuoHms. - cn-tlmae.la1
rbtuieeî laçaher

RIIY &a DÂVo ISONh tr; uonuilil01ha ton
saa A mtsII dhertale cai. 'iW itb,,et treubt :yî - "re lit

39 'e Isr dota.l'> o in t ;eot p'elmatmatnd

-Ad n itat inTR1ITYOQ1~CE801 mo 07,tl
.. .40f1EÇ3Ir UIIWIO _th à__ri __7__là,__aï,_

WLnLJa Mrl4 n r q.t$ $QNE0':,
i~~ès'dav 0•~t;btMh. tI t py~ tureç;,Agnt

-,..ÀwIldIoictdU UlOSlf ihM ! 4Jl" » !III* h
t.üeu c troSit"sLIEW4 i

- iPWuJELW~~ Ii'RIfNCàIJIIAIJM

TH oRnH GUARDiAN 8__

123 Hollis Street, -

Dy thé leadingAmorican and Canadian manufacturer. Any cela-
brated makealIstruments farnialîed at un precedentedly low prices
4e sure and send for oux Price List. We seii a

Full-Sized 5.Octave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75.
Our $100 and $110 are véry popular, by the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $150. Orchestral Grand and Chapel
Organu, from $160 to $200. Send for particular8
sole Agency for the Celebrated BELL Organ Oompany. Almo, Domiuon

Organ and Pino Oompany. and others.
Our Organ, entaining SCIXBNER'8 PÂTENT UAIFYING TUBES, are mowerful anti
Pipe-lke lu ton*, and ame thetârmanta 1ong looked for.

A fil Iron-frame '-Octave PIANO for $250 and npwards. 'Solo
Agency for MEER &00 Sfamous Pianos. Cash or easy termsu,

[Pleae state wbhber yen wisI k. purchas for CASii or on time. letratrdinary incemnnts ta
Ait purchaaem wheraour lnstrument lavue oit ,n inttrodlueI. Apply at once.
Os. Every Instrumont warrantal to give satisfaetion, or texchanoged at any Lime.

W. S. 3tHNWOI,

b 1,'k



THE CHTIRCI GUARDIAN.

A VEEKLY hEIVSPAPE, PUB-

7BY'ED IN IE INTERESTS

OP TI 0111URC11 OF ENULAND.

IT 1S NOWPfRTIZM4'
Il IS INDEPENDENT.

It will bo fearleu and outapokon on
aIl subjects, but its effort will alway bc

to speak what it liids to be the truth in
love.

PRICE ONLY $1 PER YEAR, PAIO IN ADVANCE
WHEN N0T PAID IN ADVANCE, $1.60,

Tite Cheapest Church Weekly in Amtorica

SAddrua 1THE CHURCU GUARDIAH,
Lock Drawer 29, ilalifa N.8.

The finlifax littr can be founid btwtm thr
hours of iD a.a. ad i I'. mi., anti2DaIAi il. Ili.,
at hie otfive, No.2Granville Street, (upetairn>.
directly itOer the (hurc fI Englawl Institute;
ant next dour W the alâe of the Ulerletl Sec
rotary.

TUE CllUIICI-WIlAT IT' 1

TuE nitendants at one of the innetings
of the" Week of Prayer" in St. Johnt
oem to have got into a muddlo. The
sthiject was, " h'lie Chuirch, ils unity anti
pt-ity." When they nssetbll.t, it np-
peara that Ltey did nut agrea as tLo thù
object of their prayors. The curious
spectacal wast ireteuled ofi a numilber oi
gravo ierions meeting Lu pray for the
ulnity nnd purii-y of ,heI " Chureb," wIeon
they all differei as to the ieîaning of the
word. hlie leader delined thesubject la
be " Tie wiole conpany of believers ot
earth and in heaven." le thon square-
ly encouraged diobedience ta Gon's
plain commanda on Baptisi iy ramark-
ing " that lie bolievod a nunbur whose
names were not ot o :r earthly churcli
registers would ba. found on the register
abova, nd Ltat, h fared soitme whito wero
onroled dlown horoaouIld be wanting up
younder."

To this remark grave exception was
tiken bity one or ipu iof the brtirenî i
present. The renêrkaeiled to be prav.
ed at by one, and. another wroto a note
whtich- was sent. tai tha platfori readiug
ms:-- 'Te audience have tha imp:-

sion thaS you discard ite cessity o
Cofue.ssion of Christ inl that you sail
' yoi hopod that the Church did not in-
olude within it encloastres alil Gon' tpeo-
pl. itefer te Mark 8: 38 tand I nli
4: 3-i."

low they settled the matter wo are
not informed, but it must have beon very
diflicult for msoie a lent la conscienti.
ously say "t<Amen," and the resort to
praying at a speaker whoso opinions yon
do nut agrue with, instead of praying tlo
Ion ie certainly an amBusing perversion

of the idea of prayer. IL is evident ta
our mind thai wlatevr limits the authors
aof the subject put on the word "Church,"
they meant the "Church Militant bore
on earth'-uilitant against her threefold
enamy, sin, the world and the devil. To
pray for the party of those who bave!
passed a Lithir rest, having iinished their
probation as far as we know, i8 an idea
that would not commend itself to the
leader of that meeting,-if e had i
thought of whaL Le was saying. The
Church of Gon is always spoken of in1
the New Testament as a visible Society
.ot profeuaing Christians, asomi more or
leu sincere, mine mont or les holy, in-.1
.tonded te be mingled until the day of1
Judgnment, when GoD, who knows thei
heart, will separae ther. The Chureh1
was pllh, by the Ark Witt clean and
uncyeauat44 audja 11k. th. Àpotolie

com ;a A É,kiiîdue à l i t th
t flfOuXdàe L .6øn itd téi'net 1

toge tina e4 wIth gtaba sd
gao& w aV ii W'lkf ÙPIti s uitufru it-

ful brandies. Tihe Apostlea addreae aIll
as " called to bo Saints," thaugih nilfy
are reprovad for thiriunholylivs. The
mtîiserable divisions of Christendoni bave1
producod great confusion ln people's
minde, and they are driven when mec-k
ing together as members of socletles1
elainlog Lo be churches, to discard the1
word " Chureh," es meening a visible
Society, acknowledging one Lord, andi
having a commun lFaith, adinitted into
it by I 'piim, and mpde fuit lnomnbers
of i, by ii IIoly Communion, possessing
Discipline and a continuous Ministry,
*and ta aîdopt the vague modern idea o
an Invisible Church as a sepainte and
distinct titng. 1hey make i ''
churches, one a V4iible Church, on ita
(characteristics iof whicih thiy do n .L agree,
oud aun Jiiitle eue,' whiich is an apolu-
gr fu)ra good deai .1 fellowship between
Ciristan diuces holding very divergent
views. ita iietkd lisu in titis. l'ie
vuris visible and invisible, when appli-

cd to "Chtirei," do not lescribe two
chlurches, but the one church in l t&dit
fi n/"i. Wordsworth says: "Tit'
Citurch is vimiblei m that it coatains ur -
sns exisling unly on earth, and knoawn
LU inen by certain visible tokuns ; it la
'"O ,mib/in Ltat it consist ai itrsons

thiil% L noaven and in eaith, from the

begiinîing to the end of the worid, knowi
ta Gou, but not clearly diatinguishablev

y man, in the Visible Church ara
nteat and chafi, whet and tires mîtixed
tjgether, hin taInvisible whbeat alone.
liha one is the Churci of the Called, the
utlier the Church o lth eElet of Col)a
ouly." And lookerM . 1: 19 : " F or
lack of diligent abserving t.he difference',
lirat ltWeen tUe Churcha of Gon mynsticcal
nid Llte Churcli visible ; tien between

Llia Visible Church sound, and the saine
corrupted, soeînimes more and some-
Utiîes iles, the oversigts are neither
fuw unor light that havo bean conimitteil.
'Vite %. holo companiy of peoplo baptized
wvith watur in the nameof the rinity
counstitttes the Visible Chureh iof Chiist
on earth. Many of itese aire gathered
into boice posseming mora or les the

Moites of a truc Chueh. It is essential
10 te comp oetess af any Society ohmi.ît
itî ta blia bradi i Lie olily (iltolc
Citircli founde'1 b>' Ctriit anthe LtaApes-

ties, that it shouildi vhile owniug aile
giatuce to one Lord, posses ithe Apostolie
taith as found in the Creed, the Aps-
lic Sacranienis instiittad b>' Christ, aud
Apostaio Order, Ii l a i the 3iuistny ai
the Newv Testament. ane, pusscssitg
Apostaiic Orler, hava corrîîpted te
Apostolie Faithi sone while possessing
Apostolic Faith have aither Icat impur-
tant aifeguîards, as for instance, those
who rotin only the presltyeraiîl succes-
sion (the Presbyterian), or have aban-
doned net only Episcopacy, but the pres-
bytornaluccession also, ati are now
Ciristern &cieiie. God speed the dy
wlen the "Church Shall bo nue ont-
wardly, and the 1, Unity' pmlyed for
salit becomse an acomplished fact.

COLLEGE GRANTS.

A glance at the table of Goverunmeut
Grants for Education wiil show thit the
suin llotted to the Colleges bears a very
emall proportion to the whole anount
Out of a grant of $205,000 there iu but
315,200 awarded for the purpose of
higher education. It might be necessary
to geonomiso soniewhe in the deparkt-
ment, but certainliy there is no waste se
far as the College areconcerned. It
abould aiso be borne inu nind that the
Governors and friehdi otKing'Collego,
trustiig in a ontinuanc of the Provin-
cial Grant, have beau recently at great
xpen-in po guewbuii d

'Who 4ichwas ra-built by the M
tht. û. grai. ba f$1100
servoe al>sd iore ta a hl, 00pur-
pairs otaCounty Academy. The forty-

thre. students new attending the classesg
at King'. Collegewith one or twe ex-
ceptions, are receIving their education
free, by ieáns of the syster of nominas
tions. In view of such facta as these,1
apart from the considerationas we have
already stated, we cannot think that sny1
governmeht would break faith withà
King's College, by withdrawing from i t

a grant which, though smnali in amount,
is yt necessary for its efficient adminis-
tration,

UNSOLICITED TEITIMONY.FROM
1filE 1EV. MIL KINGDON'S

AT the late Synod of Fredericton, in
iliriv.s were made wiethîar aty testino
trial had been received from the iisiea
of St. Albans, in whose Diocese Good
i'auetr la nituated, lii Lordship, rcpii-d
in the negative. :On the 20th Jatnuary,
however, his Lordship received a private
letter frm iisihop Cinghton, wltieit
contains a strong and unsolicited testi
itony, and corning in this way is far more
vahtable than an ordinary testinniîi.

We aro permnitted te aitke the extraci
whîich tfers te Mr. Kingdon, th ret oL
Lite letter rlating t nu uentirely differ
eut hubject. Tlie IiisIop of St. Albans
ssys: " And now you are going ta run

away with one of niy clergy, one of the
very best Of them--Kini on. Dear
iiishop, i hope lue will b a confort ati
t belp tu you. Ie is c thn, steadlfast,
4ud well-iiarned. Go bo with im îanti
ahi you.

Yours aifectionately.
'f. L Sr. A n-s.

Tids opinian is entitled ta the utmost
consideration, net oly frein ite awell
knoWn chimietor for ability and motdera-
lion possessed, by the writer, but as cotn
ing front a Bishop who knows the cha.
raeter of the Nwork now being done by
our Bishop elect, We fuel in iaking iL
public that it supplies in a eatisfactory
ininuner the inforiaîion which several
theugti was wanting anong the testimo.
niais, viz. : au ondorsemnent frein ithe
Bishop ini ihose Dioc-se Mr. Kingdon
%vas laboring.

"I N T E R-D E NO M I N AT ON A]L
C 0 M I TY."

The Pîresby/ei-an WViIness (ize 13f by
19, circulation exceeding 1000), sayn et 
the CnUnci GUAiiEniÂ (size 131 by 181,
circulation 4500), "Ltere is a small
pariodical published in this city in the
interests of a section of the Anglican
Churcl," cte. Now suppose wne try.
Thre is a snall periodical published i
this city in the interest9 of a section of
the Prosbyterian Church. Our neigli-
bur, carried away as it must have been
by its gigantic eifort, wit fuel the more
keenly our borrowed shaft, seeing that
the "section"it re:iches l three or four
tines smaller tian the "section" which
Lite Cîrxcu1r GuaaeRiâ taks pleasuro in
claiming as its patrons.

Cannot the editor of the Wlneoss rise
superior to wiat the Vealeyan terins the
taetics of a tiird rate politician when
dealinâ witb either a «reat public ques-
tion snoh se the Coileg6grants, or when
villifying a neigibour for publishing, os
an item of new, a credited articl writtcn
by t Presbyterian MinisterIs pen and
clippied froin a Preshyterian paper I

The Cauncn Guiian has no love
for controversy, and no desire for that
sort of notoriety wivbch a war of words
with thé Presbylerian Witness must
bring upon iL -We ae quite ready ta
discuss calmy uand withi fdit wovdsuj
question..having referenceto the-educa-
tioi interestei thé c nryf or te
defenui.sny oettine or- practise of the
Churah o? England, W. are not ane
whit less able to'hadid ~stich subjects
because te do not ch"eo deacend, to
the offensive style o i 4 o

characterizes the Witnes that its limited1
cirlnation is not to be wondered at.
* Perhaps it wili occur to the more
sobet minds among ils readers that when
thé Wlunes charges the Church oi
Eigland with boing narrow, and her

clergy wiith being mon of no theologicali
attainmenta, it displays an ament ofi

ignorance and bigotry anything but
creditable to itself or to the Presbyterian
denomination. Indeed, it scems that

une, at least, of its subseribrs having.
read its reiterated statcmen that the

lergy of the Church of England "buti
skim the surface in theology," is led toa
ask iith, Wa itay suppose, come degree1

of indignation, what is meant by se
recklas an an'ertion-an assertion in(
itsalf an insuit Lt the intelligence of its1
reders.

We ara glati for the sakiLe of the Pres.

btyterian Bhily that so reck-less a charge-
has net been allowed ta pass unchal

teunged. With Ourselves it Las beau
lirt a iatter of pity for the witer than
of anger at lis libellos words. Witli
the hst of great Thelogians iwhicilz
Mather Cuure bhas in avery ge includetd
tmtong her children, the product ai
whose iinds are the standard woiks in

every important Library of Theology,L
and with ber Ministry proverbial for its
iearning in Divine Truth, we could well
atiord te site at the affectation a l'the
ediior of Lite îriha wien he assumed
such iomipous antl illy ais. But how
10e fa iu lthe editor tinig his corres
pondentt's -expostulan i>n By a furthet
tisplay of those samae tactics chargerl
against him by thLe lWesleyaup-upuiîres-
sing his cortespondent's letter, shiftiug
his grou<. and givinga local bearing to
his remrks, wlich nS L1hefirst were
broad and sweeping in the extremte.
Hlowever, local or general in their appli-
catioin, hliey are exceedingly reckless andi

stulli, aiiV, wo need hatdly say,, cannIo
bu sustanied by the facets. ;1

As to the aiticle which bas imaSe the
iVtes se sora, "Presbyterianistn au

Ail to Pomaninsm," we copied it, withoutt
comment, froain uEnglish papter, which,
perhaps, was net se "ignorant' of what
i was writiag about as the editor of the

l"iiass.may possibly have been when
coîiîinenting upon it. Froin all the
linforination ve can gathier, therecau be
no doubt but that the Engliah paper wnas
ierfectly correct bath in its facts and in
ils conclusions. IL would be inpertinent
for the Wihress te criticize our action in
inserting such an item, which is fan fron
maisrepresenting the facts, after hving
regalel its readers se often with sansa-
tionI stories manufactuîed in ithe Vew
York Herald office, and with lying
rumours gathered elsewhere, Le the
effect that sometimes iundreds and soue-
Limes thousands of the Church's Clergy
and Laity ware going, or had gone, ver
to Rome in a body, and otherwise doing
aIl that its extremely circumscribed in -
fluence could accomplish to injure the
C'hurch of England. The Witness had
better first seek to remove tihe I3EA out
of its own eye before it eau hope to sec
clearly to pull out the moto that is in its
brother's eye.

The Wiiness asha, "Have an' sncb
lista of perverts, distinguishod or other-
Wise, be'n ever publiabed in Scotland as
have been repeatedly in England." Per
haps lot, but that does net eect ithe
question one way or the otber.r Ikha
been repeatedly shown u in the-nlish
Churc papers that a ve r> large p ropor
tion of those who bve i tha 4 urob
of England wre educated in the Presby.
tLri a alioter hissentig Bodies. On
the ollier hand ,ke 4n.iJtiipubica-i
Lion this-,woki andtsmhave to conn
inue it for sereral veskMtoeo f a
list of names of-Bishope.-Priests an4
Ecclia lih 1 ît -ch
of Rome, and" .inAhe Tat majorityO f
casee5~ iè4eer'éd te Church of Eng-
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land, a list which, although representing
not more than one-hlf the cases known,
is greatly in exces of all themlispu>
lisied on the other aide. While the
work of the Presbyterians amog
Romalls lias been mnot meagre n
tesults, the Church of Englasd ac bse
instrumental in converting min>'hua-
dreds of Priests and thousands
Laity. The Winea asks What urch
dees Rome dread and detest moeat i r
âay without a moment's hesrtaÉoa. ant
the merest tyro in histotrv knan te
'upeak trul', that the W ite 1V/tnre ,gnot
to have propounded such a
knowing as it mîust that bu e
can in honesty b. returnud--th Clurch
of Eng!and, th-at Ct;îrc so taa
et vhoze ]Bihops and < lergy w i
lingly laid down their luesu in ths
lires of persecutionla inoppsi ne
iomish error. Let the editor of te
[liitness recail the names o Ragers anti
i ouper, Bradford and lîuil y taim-r
and Cranmer, and the host of ther
Churchnien who feught the (ight ami
sied Ltair blood and ta wltofllu itndet
Gon, the victry if the eforlartion
belonged, before the modern acc wlho
now affect ta beso enthusiste tuere inexistence.

We consider ourselves callîl upon te
tggest to the Witesq tht inst.l i

tpenking about the GUARDIAN as "a arn
ruw organ of a narrow sect," or cr i :c3
ing a paper liks Lhat read by th i v
Wn. Ptdrield befor the Church lfE

land lstitute, it would, perhaps. be hA
liable ta make itslf ridiculous if it cun-

ed lia remarks to te treatnteut t
subject it knows something about. la
both the present cases it han been talkin-

By attending to iLs own atairs and
ietig other people's nione, te Viî,n-L
will certainly gain for itself a much
higier position than it now occupies, and
may, perhaps, Jive down somem liart of the
opposition wbich it bas bad te conten
with from wit/hin, and miaay thus be alea
tL inease its present small circulatien.

We apolog ize to our readers for klig
been obiîgad ta depart fom our uît
practice Of shunning confroversy and
personalities. We bave ahiys avcil-
ed meddlng aiwith affair wiich ha
not lirectly concerned ourselves, ant
our present course i alone due to the
insuiferable presuîmption of lthe i/t
whieh lias tben boine with until forbrear-
ance ceases ta b a virtue. We trust thait
we shall have no furather occasion tuo l
part from our established rule.

PARlSH OF ANNAPOLS.

.ITCIE niay rest assured taine
one regrets more than. ourselves our hav-
ing given publicity to n yiing calculat-
ed ta misrepresent the Parish of Anna-
polis. At the came time Mr. flitchis
will, on second thougit, recognize the
fact Ltha, unfortunatdly, we are not in a
position to determine the truth or u-
Lrdth of aill that i sent us for the corres-
pindence columns. Nor would we fe-
at ,11 justifisdltextfeiing a censarsiip
over correspondents ao as ta elinte
everything which might be objectionabbi
ta our own feelings.
We are ready to give a place t any

person uor Parish feeling aggrieved, as we
do now to the letter from Mr. Ritchie.
In this liberal and impartial position, we
think, lies our strength, and te it may bhe
attributed very largely our remarkable

success.
- 4

Oua article ou Foreign Missions titis
week will'gather new interest from th
fact that the writer of the sketch is a
bither. af- one of the Nova Seotia clergy
-the Rcr. John Padfield, ô? St. ]ar-
greiVe all, Maliti. We hope ta put-
lish :ome-ite tng extraatfrom a
recent -letter. of Mr. Padfield's to his

brotlier iu Halifax.
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TUE HISTORICAL CHURCIL and we have alwaya been rewarded with Rev. Oner Cainerle, Priest, America. Qorrcpouenrl

a£amide of pity for ourignorance or our Rev. Fr. Cunimins, Priest,
(cnclnded )credulity, or both, in denying it. Rev. J. B. Curtis, Priest in Sydnev. The columins of Ta Catuncu Guannia 1

The question is simply this:-Did the Rev. J. Czraki, Parish Priest; Pro÷ cl freely pnrc ail who may rish
Andi nom n pass aver two centuries Bishops Of the Church of England, by vost'a Vicar, Posen. lu se them, no matter what the erifer'a

a half immediatly aucceeding thre denying the papal suptemacy and casting RighRoev. James Doyl, D D , flishop t*cits or opin&rnt>q ma be; buit olijerioer -i
council of Nies, a period during wi ch out cerruptions which hadl crept in dur of Carlw . «bic persuîcl kanguage, or doctrines onit-
tire BriLti Churchr suffered greatiy frein g that hipremacy, originate a now Riglit Rev. Padi> Berardo Da Josi,, 01t-crry to the W understood teachng of i
the ivasioun of the Saxons; and thescene Church; or, was it not the old Chuirch S.F, Vicar Apostolic; Secretary to Mon- theChuîrch -tdrl net be, adrmitted,
changes to Rome, in Italy It is about reformedi In other words, was there signor Guasco Bishop of FeE. >&c.
tire ear 90. A part>' o merchants Or any break, in the sixteenth century. in Very Rev. 'adre Lonardo a i aiar- "IUls, fibi
rived) froin Britain, hringing with ther, what is technically called, "The continu- da, O.S F., L. et C. Priest; President lui in mente corJpre ati rebus angrutr
in addition to"their stock of merchandize, ity of the ChuambV " and Rector of the Grand Convent aI 'ut l:dnraNt.
a nuiber Of boys, whoi ere ollered for lt us look a this point more c'osely Cairoe; Confessor Extraordinary of thit rratîi°c°it "r nftlhe Cimrei Guantisn.
,lle in the slave marikets. AImong the liere, in the year 1533, the Iiishops Nuns of " L oLe Pasteur," &c ,&c. S as,- am at last convincid hy facta
crowdti thai gocaked te se> themi, was a ofua national Church acknowledge îacil!ly, Jlu. Luigi De Sarciis, 1) . Pr-iesth. t ave coure to my notice, Lhati o
ciritian pricst b' the name of Gregory- or otherwise, the supremacy, or jurisdi- joCuré cf lhe Maddalu ome ; Profe- laymen have not yet hegun te rerlizo
lie was at ouce truck writh the fairnesS tion of a foreign Bisihop. The next r of Theology ; Qualificre to t thoroughy' tha vast amtount f mork
of tLheir complîlexiun,-with their band- yearauiported by tie arm iof civil pou-t r. Iiy ItquoisitiO Pritt Censor in Lime whih oume cf us lis-ih Pliests got
saine forms and ixen hair. E> id tah'y deny that jurisdiction and pruceed IThieiolo"icali Acaliy of thtie Jiversity. thr i inh o
their origin; snd irien told theyi wreI to refor the Chiniirci of whicli they have' Rev, Fr. De Gombaud, D.D. P'riet.couse,IneanthosePriests wlio ar
natives of riton, and pagns,-he ex been mado overseers by the lyi Ghost, France. tiruwing thir whole ing-body, soil
clained:-"Aas, for grief, that such and to bring iL back to its primîitive liev. Signor G. B. Di Menina, D.D., and spihit-into theiri ork. WNrho ils

bright faces should be under the. demi- purity and Aipostolic order. Theyre-ii O. , Priest anid Capuchin Friar, tu-cît thire îalloneus ityesst noinatier how
nicn Of the prince of darknsi.s. t.he ancient and th scriptural, aud rtjet Nuice.
answcr ta another question, 1e leatras the novel and unseripturah. For eleen ier Mansol Joze Da Costa0, . S. D uDho has not morei isura time aini ls
that their nation is caled Angti r o run util the deatli of FAwiarci VI. Priest and nqisitur, 'rtgi. anxiety in the course of the yer than
"Angli It is weli," he replies :- ail it. people continue to attenucrth, e ley. Juau Jose Da oal 1 Alm]neial. stîne of our t'arisi Pilests? No doubt,
"Axniit Angeia they are in counlltu ameino churcheo, and receive the sacraeints Priest ; Chaiplain in the Portuguese inanyo aniiy fe'llow-Iaym'nîu will douîbt
nance, anId ouglît to bu co-Iheis Of angels frein those Who had admtinistred them Naviy. ta such ls the case, because t may not

ieaiven !" a, allong. [Thern was no formal sciisnm lier, Paidre Luijgi Da Sinnazs ai -s i.ithir own pariho4, luit let
Thugrh ho tulis sports withI tie name for thity-ifve years; that is, until the Priest andi Capuchin îlonk ; t apallanu t) nii irit suraettiaoniof trM u.'ortl

f th-se euslaved Britons, bis heart Il year 1569, when the bull oi exeîmuuni'i Cautore Pountifico, atI le Papal Tron, piris, of whici bero are not aà o'
deeph.touched with pity, and hie resolv- Cation was issued again Queen Ftliz.tbeth &cV,&c. our Maritime Prorvincos, and they will

ed 'go as a missionary te titeir un- a hi lier adherants, and then ouly a few i cv. Fr. Carepieville, Prie:zt, Silesi. on ger doubt the truth ef uny asser-
race. This he was prevented seprarated frouî the Churc. ev. MNauuel Ignuatius Curia, S. J .

froin bing, by iis unexpected elevain Is tue Cihurch ius reformed a Na Pries. Company of Jess; MysoreS. Now, we ail kn that tiîs constnt
to Ilhe se of Roee; buL, though ie crahi It huis the saine ed en hli ' wrk, irougil it may not eh ablI to
coulid brt go Iimuseif, oie had the power i ents, the samne venorable ciateidrals, the Rev. J N. Chaves, 2Asistant Priest of' conqueLr the ztal of thes i mntyt is soto senid otliers ; antd, accordingly, by the s E c y e lc. raining tothrsiirit, keeps such ab>' tir aua lpi.epricv, tlirasainie aid creedî. diaeLortcto Cîrîr-ci, Lislion, IPruriiim iisir t lu un
coi;e of Gregory, Augustine and the samnu old prayers, thi samie old cou- Rev M. Choin, Pribst, Verduni, stra upon thoir n s and is se wen-
fTty unks, underitook the 'Mssion. grega.tions of the faithful1 I lait not the Dpcliartment of the maMuise, Franco. 'ing to their bodies. that they soon finl,
Thev reached Britain in the year 596, saine old Churci i1As well mighît you ev-. 1). liphltaele Ciocci, . S. R In spte ef theit earnesi desiru ta gathir
and were kindly received Cy the Saxon tail Us tiai Naiamnan was not thue same Priest ienedîictine adti Cistorcian onk ir moutls, thalt L ora-k otIes ot yîanld tire
Chief, whose wife ias alreay a Chrris- mati, Wen ho -came tup out of Jordin ilonorary Librarian af the Papal Colge fint the> iook fr. 'l'ni îthy bsecrin
tian. They began to prosecute thir work and ils flesh was clean liko that ofi a ut San Bernardo, AalaTernie Diocleziene moreawrieud. If Lisa state of affaira
amoug tire Saxons witt great success, little child, that ire was before he obeyedin Rouie. continues long, theso erniest spriits,
nd rethoisanid of them ware baptized the mandato of the prophet, anfd dipped Re J. J. Ccakley, Pries', Lirniishw iugry fur sous, get somewhat discour-
tue fist year. his leprous body in the iralng fliood : i1stern Eccleianstiial District, Linlith%- aged,--as w on wtnut-and become,

Augustine theu held a conference As weil night yo assort, that a river gowshîire. Scoaniidi. erhs, a tittle irriLable and, if they ar-
wit ite Bishops of the British Churcl, whici flois pure and limnpid. fromIc it iRev. Signor Cucci. Priu'st, Florence, .yV"ng m en, get a check which nuims
(sev i nuilber, Who were forceninbuto inreutain source, and the ubecomes dark Rer. Pierca Canelly. Priest; Chiap- thirutlseflness for liae This is not
Wa!.s by the Saxons) and propused tht and turpid, thîrough the thick and tfuiilxi lt thie Bai-i o Shsurewsbury.
they sh'ulid uitbe, opon certain condi- waters of tributary- srears,is not the . liev. Signor Corricelli. Priest, 1taly. comle within thcwr>era nattee.
tioins for the fîither conversion Of the sane river, when further on, in [ta n- lier. J. Cota. Priast ; Mn-uk ofth Lina No, the writer fuels tatLt this silte of
IslanuL Tihe Bishops, however, ere broken course, its iaters have deposited afheS.roo o . h anu-s lu tha Ghurch eau, antd oght ta
dlpleaareed withl hism:lners, and looked their foreign and corruptingmatter, and Rev. Fr. Cousins. Priest, County bu remedied, and the way in which it
upnt imia as an intruder, as niay b sen floi on in alil their original purity and Wn-xfordl, Diiocese of Limerick, Province Canb ba done, is tue chief point in this
frorm tieir answers, which are still pre- transparency. of Cashet. ireland. letter.
sri-ved. They refusedis t-erms, and Wien, then, ie speak of "The Hia- lier. Vinceuo i'respi, O.S.F. Prist . The iardest work of our PariIh Priests,
tliere iras no union betwreen them. torical Chuich," ie mran, (in su i lar as and Capichin Monk, - as fat as I have noticed, circles aroind

And now the limit of space compels wuore concerned,) a Churchi which ha d ler. NMiclhel Cotv, Seur. Pais the greant festivals. TheI twO greatestl are
us to ptas rapidly on. Sulice it to say its heginning lu Apostolic times ; whose Pritst, Castilecouner. )iocee of Killais, those between which i raire at tpresent
th AugIuI-tinC i-as soon consecratc-d foindation iwas not inprobably laid b Provite of Tuam , Ireand. passing-Chrr s and Easter. The

4hop by (wor Gallican Bishops, and ie- apostelie hands ; wilichl ad its Biops ev. Micel CrOtty, Jur. Priest, hard work of Chri[slinis ii about ovr,
camne te firat Episcopal representative at several Weil know i Councils of the Birr, King's Cointy, jiocose of Killaloa and the Lenten work, te proparathe
of Battue in liitain. This was the enter- Chiurch, ield in the fouirth century ; Province ofa Ireland. Ilocks for the botter enjoyment of the
Lin- ved: 1  o. tire papal inBngwtrarainndpeianunil icr,«Jkrt 1 Àtt.leks 1er ire botteLrine ui>'înîe t et'tlningà ed fh papower which was frce an nt, unti Rev. Williaicrtty.Priet ; Curate ster besig sarig ur Prist
lndc Thesuccessors of Augustine, and Ihe beginning iofthe scventeenth century; in th- Diocese of Killaloe, Province of the face. What tnew life would it put
the Blishops of the Church, continuei which was gradiually brougit under the Casiel, Irelnud. int a hanr. rrig Priest, If le fuit
their efforts for the conversion Of the Roman yoke ; which sat down in capti- Rev. Fr. Croly. Priest, Killair, that hie could afford to take n fortight's
Saxons in their ownv ways. The rgowin¿ vity, fromtii age to ago protested agaainst by (formerl]' et tahe Foundling Ilospital, rtet oIledy, eoui atni Silt, and, fro
pow er of the former was strangthened ber Wicklifes, Grostetes, and others; Dublin) fioi ail crte nd aniet, run fil te
by lie Norman invasion, and culminates which finally regaired ier original free- Rev. D. Crowley. Prist, Ireland. riait a brotir Prioat, and Lake aweat
lu the reigu of kiug John; when th dot aud purity in the sixteenth century; - Rev. Fr Cruikshank. Priest. coUnsal with hlm, bera entering upon
Roimnan Pontiff in thé person of his and has noverbeen without ier 3iahop liev. Joseph Dallaire, Pilest, Curê of new wor -k. AnI ihe ooghrt ta do it. Ou
iîe, tranplid the British crown e- regularly and canonically consecrated. Lacalle, Canada. ,iPriesb annuat expect to infuse new liae
neath bis feet. Finally, we hiold that this histerical lcy. W. Davock-, Priest, S. S. Michael into their flocks, and bring the ginlad

bnuring the next three centuries the foundation is the Oly possible tunda- and John, Diocese an Province cf Dub lidingiu, when the' themaelves are wor.i
papiDl power was supreme over ail tihe tien for Catholie unity. Every scheie lin, Irelanél, out. liaif cf our laborious an 'an-
vest of Europe. lu England, protesta o union on any other basis, must cer- Rer. Gramljian De Kilen, Piest and ingloss sermons are the products of over
weeu tarde in several ways. A flisbp tainly fail. Ail union on any ether Missionary ; Order of the Lazarists worked brans riweary odis, anti it is
liere and there lifta his voice. LawS principle must be unreal, fickle, transi. rnce. Our own fault if me do not get better ser-
wre pased curtailing the Popc's powero ent ; for every such scheme wili rest . Rev. Fr. Bron De Laurira, Priest; ions. Lot us send off Ouretired'and
ta grant benefices in reversion, and for- upon the assumplion that theree eau be Curé in the Diocese of Periguez, Depart- vcaIry Priests or Deacous, whom ie
billding causes to go ta Rome; and such a ting na a lawful separation or ment of Drdogne, France. knoiv have ,donc their work mail mohen
f[tally, ia1534,by an act of Henry Vo srisn- Admit this, and ye have Rev. Augel lerresos De Mora, Priet they could, ani then 'w may rest iassured
the papal jurisdiction wuas formally deni- struck a death flow to atl unity, and ail N York. that they will come back with renewed
ed, the yoke was thrown off, and the governmnent. This princip'e when caried Rer, D. Francisco De iNardie, Priest, earnestness and vigour, and litted for
Chus-ch Of England was once more froee ut tg its legitirate and logical couse- Panna. Abruno, Naples. theirwork.
and indepaexndent. quence, is fatal and destructive to the Rev. P. F. Pento De Silvestre, O. S. But these mords are not meant for

We have now reached the most ilu- very existence of the Church. - A., Priest, Order of S. Augustine. parishioners, as such. Thuey are monnt
portant point u ithis historical out-lini, if, for example, it iselawful for one Rev. Signor De Vita, Priest, Lucca, for those of us Who arie beginuing to
for the understanding of which the out- miniater to establish a new a indepen- Italy. open our yas to the fact that,'ie have
line was necessary. Thus far, we have dant aburch, it is equally lawful for Re. Fr. Delamy, Priest, Ireland. for many years beau kaeping back froin
sen tiait there was a Church in Britain avery minister to do, the same. Fach Rev. Josoph Desrochea, Priest ; Monk Gon his just dues-for thcse who have
during th first six centuries of the Chris- may originate a new church which shal of St. Joseph, Amerias. made up thir minda that henceforthtin aa, whih eit its Bishops ta sever- ire ns mnuc a Church f Chriat, as tia Rerv. William Dicksoil, Priest, Diocese they will give backL t the Giver of ail,
ai of the early Councill, and owned ne lId one. And tis work of division, of Killaloe, Province of CasbelIsiland. one-enthitf their yearly income. Thoise
allegiance to any cotemporary Church, disintegration and dissolution, will go on Rev. Fr. Donelly, Priest, fBdcarra, are the men and womren to vhàm I now
through the mission of Aigustine, a until me have as many churches as we Diocesa and Province of Tuam, Ireland. appeal, and, if the above object conm-
foroigu Blishp gainsd a foothold within have ministers ; in fact, until very man ReR. Felix Duffy, Priest, Diocese .of mnda itself to their minda, and their

s jsidiction ; mwhile it shared the fate is a chubrch by himself. This is the Kilmore, Province of Armagh, Ireland. tilhe oxes have anything in them thus
of the whole Western Church, andi simple and logical reduction of tic ques Re. Frederick Dubof, Parisah Priest, early in ltie jear, will they please take
passed under the the Roman yoke. But tion, which caa never be st aide. Bavaia. tme suggestion, ea t mind sema iard
tis yoke was wrenched off, and- th Re. James A Dwyer, PariahtPriest werked Priestor Deacon-Ican at this
British Church rs-sumed her ancient in- PROTESTANT RECRUITS r of the. Island of Achili, Diocese and moment call to mind sixin New Brune-
depeadence- - A Record of Modern Priet, Monkis, Province et Tuam, Ireland. wick, Neva Scotia snd Cape Breton-.

We say that this ia the mot [unportant Nuns, and Theologicai &tudent, Rey. M. Encontre, Priest, Breaux, w bfeais tiat ho cannotfford to teaa a
Oint; fu me re told tint the'Episcopal -- scho hare lefi the:Church France.a holiday, and either alone, e together

Chur take t ~ ginng fro thiis - f Rome, Rev. Senor Escuder, Priest Chaplain with, sema, of their fellow ithe-men,
hag.Aguin, mehaséILrA at *in im- t -S @ýè

'teEpogain, wha ea ity stôb y1a's . -t o H. I. M. the Empreis Charlotte sof sd Lim onoughi to meet is expenss
te ssopal Church lia fonnjearss t cntinued Mexico and gla ddn bis hart by a holiday.

,n irendér-nuredJ Thiei 1amamie, mill cause a bising toT ir statemeuntlan so afte repatdta e. Tarene Callery, Prient, Kildoon faH on hoth priest and reple. Thr form-
ta truth comes ta' be taken forgrated , i o Ire- Temme of erPErIc r il abe encourage pandfilled withl airs en mad te us meny' turnes; Pard. liioithdraMatirtromî«lfe'ba fsiono neilIal, ann agil patillo miprti

little of it to hie fellow-prieais, who neced
a pulel'or two fron theb bllow t statmt
their ilame ; vhile the lattor will ibre (d,
sud cheered, nud streugthîened, ani th
Churclh vill ho aroused froni thei nap.
in which she is indulging in some of our
parishs. ln conitclusion, the vriter
trusts 1hat evill not ofenI any of tho
:lergy by a referince to their wiant of
menus, for, if it is anybody' faiult, tii:
they have not more menus, ve laymienî
aire the ones to be blaied, atntd hesider,
wo all know thie ainy ealle upon ihoir
mealns, which we esebpo.

Tiusling that tis letter wilinot hni
beau vritteu ii vain, Iremain yunrs, etc.,

PInto-C t.nieus.

MfSSRIS. DALE & ENRAGHIT,

Ta the rater. r tijt eChurch luanrian.)
Soitî,-When tilt letter frot a "Stu-

,dantnre Dain & Enrnglht, apparnd li
in you colim. I, i tioigit of try'ing to
aluter the very rîacueio ett i
conttained in it . But on reloction I saw
ithey cul id ot he iiuwcred at al sai s-
fEretory in a nhort coiiin. hand g so I

asd them 1by' Eletir" lirs nttem iirito answer themu iy meî'anrts o' nn article
frum Church /s, wlicl dloe ii go ai
ail to tie rout.Ur 1 ihn luit1er, iid is ami -
11ntntl unî'etisfuctory. Youir 1.oid
coirospontient, (.V 21), dosi go ta le
rout- ai thew mater% w lien li n tys tht, "a
it prsent cisttuted. tlera is 110 tecle-
Ki'isleili enr. <lhat a reaily ccoeitntiuîs
cle'rgymii ciii su',i'îi 1t to." 'h la nis ner-
tlion, he goes fur t proveî by lis sblgiw-
'juent remarks, to which I will refer your
roitmiiis.

If a court wi'rn establis1:cd l Hin ifax
b3y th lP'rovincial < Govatrl'unt, tu nder-
somel distinguiiiuhedi lawyer, l'or le-
purpose cf trying cases af tllegeid violn-
lion of rit uilu h, wi r t o la sugla 'ispend
or imprison, in the evenrt of the defen-
lanuts' refin îg to alter their ritual or

varcat heilîcr ivilig', such a coirt woIubt
ie enîctly prallol tu that over which
inAî l'enn -ilionpreailes.

Bomî indecd,(Church RkHs nongat
luh umrrîi.), aiy ay taint w'hen tih

faitl of the Clhirch i l seriously ienneel,
it wil b timae eioghli to contend for lier
iberty. Bit IL is ovivous, tia unkas

we 1 rctst ngainst Lith ncronchent upon
lier liberty in littleI tliigs te piniiIciprle'
is yitlded, andit the protest la not prIrniri-
lure 1 Even nowi we ara toldht mliem-li-
hors of ptîrliaiaent have given nolieo cf
their intention tu brinîg in lills to ablil-
idh one of lhei Creeti. anti te ciat dowit
ithe oice of the O rderiing of Priests.
Proiably a laîgcer admtîrixtte of Briglhts,
Chaimnberins, ain-1 Bridnauiglha wouli be
iecrssary biefore sicili 11ila could pass,
btt ira ail kinow what dtriund aid
ceaeliesCs gitatitn ci effect.

Ment wi are ltigli Clhur-clmeu
are beginniîg tL sere thraIt Mess. Dala and
Eurîght are contentding for a irinciple
whichl il as (ear te omany Evangelicals as
il is can bue to IliLilIets, and they ara
beginrningi te foir that the Chur.h of
England inuist suffer Disestablisiment
an dia spoiling cf ler gods, unlesa shl
woild boeome the abject creature of the
Stata. D?,

PARISH OF ANNAPOLIS.

(To the »iers of the Chureh luantian.)
Sm,-Wili you have the kindn-ss to

publiah uinYour paier a few lines in
contradiction of the erroneous statement
relative to the Parish of A napolim,
coutained in a letter signed "Wolfville"
uinder date of Jan. 8th. I think lis
due to the contributors. . The writer cf
this lutter "ventures to asser " that eaci
of the families ,in the Parish dosa not
contribute one dollar a year te Cburch
purposes. That thi statlement is Dot
correct, I am prepared te show, by pub-
lishing. tho actuel amount contributed
for Church purposes for the lat two
year, and titis amount has been raised
sotoly by one cougregation, exclusively of
the districts eof osette, Dalhousie and
Perott, which form part of the Pariais.
The sumin contributed for the lait two
years mnounts ta 32089.17, .of tiis
amount 6790.00 has been raied
to birild a chancel to the rPaih
Church, by the people of the Parish
exclusively, with the eeeption of £10
atg., and $203.12 has bean remitted fo-
Home and Foreign Missions, towards
which abjects .ollections have al been
taken in otier parts of th ePaxlab.
. cannoe think-tbat the publkhing cf
statements misrepresenting Pairshes can
be for the interestaaf your paper.

I an yeura, scerely'.
JamEs J. Rnourm, Rector.

nnapolis, Jan. 26th, 1881.
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DIOCESE OF EItEDILICTOX.

Wn Jearn that the Churoh Extension
Association" of tndon, with their
wontod kindnesa, are uà oig cul sme
fittinga for Trinity Charca, Suci
They bave also Promised nome Commun.
ion plate and otber thIngs, for 81, An-
lrew'e, éhadiac Fiom (ieir Ieporte,
wo find it ain 1877 a grmnt was made W
Monctona f eight pounds worth, inelud-
ing pulpit bannerm, Bille, Prayer Book,
altar linon, etc. In 1878 ho thu1e ROY.
IL. IlNealas, two acta of linun, frontal,
Mitdice and" pulpit hangings; Lothe
lisoplof Frederieton,l chalice an J patn.
in 187,a agrant was madea t liethiesay.
lin 1880, grant waa nmadeo tMonetonet
ut least Lwanty poundu worth, andl also to
Saîrsex. They receiro gift of maonoy,
andaa sucht Churci tittinga and needlowork
as aire nu longer noded for their original
purpose. Bsiodes this, there arT ladies
whbo devote Liine and talnte ta the mak.
iaag of altar clotis, lien and other arti
Iles. [t is Iat only Society uf the kind
in Engdlan.

ST.JonN.-Misiuar/ Meeng.-r.
Jotsford presidedl hast nigit, at lIe uni.
varaary of thea t.Jolin Church:'Mission-
niy Society. Punctuîally at 7.30 o'cloek
h10 cslled upon the ev. W. Arnstrong,
who enîeied the iîaaating with reading
the 12FL5th and 20th Psalis, and olror-
ing the prayar aiod by the C. M. S. a
ils mneetings. Tho chairrman lien do
livered a speech pointing ,uut the resosma
why sauch n a meeting should be hld, aand
t laoeiiitertraIhiaDch ail personshouldtake
in ir)iaasionry work, aftor which the se
ceItty,T'r. W. 1>.înicl, Esq.,reaa vry
intarusting raport of the local societies
givihg au accoutnt of tla amnount coleet.-
ed in bhalmf of the tWo great Englisha su-
cioties ai cunuactiun witl th Jews and
thl hathen fromt friends in St. Jolih
also of the genoral operations of the sau
cieties thenselves during th pliet yoar.
The adoption of tho report wain movet
and seconded by (lac Rev. George Sclau-
liel, who advocatea the clainas of the
U, AI. S.and the R y Canon ligstocke
those of the ocioty for pronoting Christ
ianity amoangst the Jows. Tho Rov. R.
.1. Uniacko thon dulivarel an interost.
ing address on issionary oil'orta in
Japlain, and a few clusing renarks were
ollerad by th Rev. (). M. Armstrong,
oeing witlh th benediction. Thlree
meissiunry iynsn were heartiiy Eing
during the macting, eifectivoly loti by
3r. and Mrs. Wilson and so.a moibers
cf the choir who kiudly joined with
theum.-.--Telypruîp.

St'. iAke's Porland, aas received a
ieveint of a clock and boll froma J. F.
Harris, Eeq., of Iortland, aui R. C.
iawos, Es,, of Liverpioul. Thoy will
b a grant boon to the lUcality, and art

genrous gifts Lo the Chaarch.

DKAN Or COPKINuSToN CHonaR, LUN[ON.
'ihe second annual îaeeting of this
dSoloty weas hld ait Kiiungstun on Wed-
iushaay it. - ly a littto aiter I l a. i.,
ropresntatives of cnearly& al1 the Parislh
choirsa in the ianery assemaabled i thu
Cliurch, teo the nuiber of about sixty-
utc, naudie under the conditoorship of
dev. Canon Mediley, pnaotised togother
tlae imusia for the atteruoon servico. The
4tea2dinass of (ho .inging, especiftly in
t14,' au, lashowea mot only t lot grnt
care had bec taken by thevarious cheim,
but also narked improvonent upon last
year's performance. The hanting of
the Psalms, whial is ganerally the grat
trial in any union of choirs, wasgood,
elu words bing particularl distinôt,

Aftor tho practice, he memiber of the
Union 7were hospitably entertained by
the ladils of Kingston. The old Court
flouse, in which ordinarily léîarningo oi.
tesac the place of lawi servaidivell for a

Innqiot hall, and the long tables bora np
a splendid and substantiai rêpat,:to
which th~ members of the Choral Union
did full jaistice ; -having driven througli
thce frosty nir fromn Greonwich, lothosny,
Norton, Springfield ad H ampton, anl
thn seing tlr bst fur abint an haur
ant s hall, thsy 'weer huengvy, efld lho.
vidnally au aelectivlfijddtlicr bese ta
mako someia'umall impresidntepon
gr-. stors of .good thinga provnded.' Ar

their plasf uand yvery shoekly huith.
clergy preqeit êntdled;-hilitaîhiedel1
known hymne .Onwarî Ciatu[i Sol-
diera ws ng O S"M''livan'a tuns,
with a dasli addÈoeaeOth dId he's
heart go94 l r04 rayf wo ere ad

b>' tRiectorthe Re . H. Wainwighl.1
PIalms 136,137 and 150 were bung. 11M0
to a beautiful major chant, and 137 o
thé same chant in the nminor, returning ie
the major for thé Gloria. Thit ltese
changes were taken ith ease by "choirs
trainel separately, and enly once tried
togaîher, muet have been te corfort and
an encouragement net only to the con-
ductor o' the seuvice, but also to ali the
conductors of choirs present; and the
last Psalm, to St Angcuatin'a chant.
reminded at last one Angustinian of Mold
limes The lesions wore laod by Re.
W. Wilkinsen. The Magnificat as not
quite seoVii aug as thl 'salins, the
rociting note apjîaring rather àasirain
for the treble; ut the Nanc Dimittis
was fully up to the mark, and was ren
deroa ith bol th snoothiness and uin.
jahasias The anthem, "What are othse
tat are arraiyed in white robes," by Dr.
Stainer, went, upon the whole. better
(tan in the morning; it isan rather diuiR
cult tial cf iae and expression, anad
scease chosen for practice qaîto as much
as for affect. ILt opeus with a rapid F
F p bassag, but on the 2nad page both
time and oxpres'ion change. and the
wvords "Thes are they which ecani out
of great tribihitotia' are sung slowly anal
softly. Thae choirs knew lbc mausie well
enough to watch the conductor losely,
aoI took front him bothL ime and x .
pression, singing ail togotl:er, and witt'
nmarked distinctues. Aftur a second
quick passage there as a aliglht difliculty
for a bar or two. ieai ti the voicae
hurrying a little ; but tho elateadiunss oi
the condactor's beat brouglhta all straigit
at once; i!nd hle nost effective anaR
beautiful part of the antheti where atar
a full andswellinig pasage up tifIo FF
th trobles cantinu alone, siing
suftly the beautiful words "And Go
slill wipe away all toars frein tlhcit
Oyes" Misan up by ail the parts, and
repeaated still moro softly till it lies awiay>
into siieilnc, Ias seîung both felingly
and well. ilu the hyi n before the ser
mon, "Crowin JHin with many Crows"
(Dr. J. Elvey), the expression iarks,
which arc very numurous, wre all
attended te, .and the L ime ws brisk, the
too common tmistake of singîmg niora
slowly becauso a passagee i'arked ta bc
sung softly was throughout avoided.i
The aRev. E S. W. Pentreath preached
fromi the 5th verso of the 21d clhapter of
the lst Duelo of Chronicle, and spoke of
the ancient uesic of the Church ofh (on
frean Jowish and o. rly Christian song; lae
apoke of the revival in Our ownt day of
atuch that i beautiful and edifying in

worsilp; lie conmnendei tlo the large
and attentive congregatieons (some lirve or
six lhuudred ueinamuber) the Ojiectjfur- 
which wo wore gathered · togother, anal
concludeda witha woerd of kindnly advice
ho the caoirs. During [me c.llection,
(whîicla a fur the xpeiese of th elrl
union, and amouniedI tn over tan dollars)
the hymn "Hly OtTerings riai and rare,"
wans sung t lited.haid's beautiful Lunie.
It is dlaiilutt te avoid a certain jerkiness
in triple neasnres cf this sort, but the
tiame was perfect, and the general efect
very good. After the leniediction, the
hyîun "Saviour, Blessed Saviour." (Oak-
l>y) was uug, and the cirgy retaarned tlu
the Vetry ; and before long, ail Rihad
scattered to teir oawn omeis, taking
withl theia, it is to.be hoped, net oui>'
feelings of thaikiaulncss l'Ur a uost hap-t
py day, but also a d(terination togo on 
working, cach one in his or her own
p erish anld aphere, for the objecta ainiel
ait bî the bannery of Ringsten Choralt
Union, namenly, Tite iiprovenent ofh
chairs, and the encoeragenent of congre.

tonal siing n our Chirches."' Thea
Cloîgy prusent ivere Rleverends E. A.
Warneford, 1). W Piclett, D. J. Wet'
mo're, Canesa iulle>',(unductor K. D.
C. t. S. ti\lac right; anon Pe.'
tri'dge, (Presidant K . C. ); R S.f
W. Pentreath ; J IL Ta1hot teeeretaryV

ad1. C. U); W. J. Wilkison; A.r

a.CS xn UNI OF THr DEANEnt op
Snsuao.--Phreugh an oversight, no ae

couut' has appéred of the rt Servicei
whic washeld iitiy'Chuich Dor.
chslo. Dée.2dth aithe choit f Sack.
ville, DÙ'cheâtar, SL.ý Sfldtow'é, Shet! acv
sud ott ii rl reiened b>
35 voieès. Thé' varis choir vts hos-
PitabI> enteftlêd d'lu néh ai Rqcklyù

StmiDenef "' re t ié fnitRia reOeRtr

prayers. and th lessos being real by
leva. (V Y. Wiggins and E. Pentreath.
The programeme was processiònal-'KVcr-
ward be our Watchword. Paàlter-
Psalmsz147, 150, to gregorian toues;
Magnificat and Nune Disamittis, Wesley
in F. Hymn-"Ten thoausmnd times
ten thousnd " "Como ento to Me, ye
weary" Oifertry-"Thon art worthy.
O Lord;" "Of the Father's love begotten."
Recessional -"Through lme night of
doubt nd sorrow." Tho answera were
chanted. Rev. Canon Medley conducted,
and Rev. Canon Paatridge prached on
"Churhi Muic." Thé Service gave ati-
isfaction, and the singing was admirable
for procession ana harmony. The next
one wI be held il Moncton. The Dor-
chester people displayed their usual gen-
erous hspitality. Thte ofertory amon t-
ed to oer $814.00. Wu aiey mention
that tho Expeutive Comanittee of the
"Shediac Choir Union" are the Revq. E.
S. W. Pcrntrpth and o. S. Newuham,
and E. B. Chandler, Esq.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GLAcE Bat Mission.-Tlhe, Sndav
Scholars of thi Mision bave been en-
ioyiLg n treaL n th- forim oh XmRas
Tracs. Liberal-hliai(d l!adies in England
kindly sent out a box of Xmas pre'sents,
Lhe extent of which reninded the Mis-
aiouary of tho Jes'd' liberality when
sked to give for the building of the
Tabernaclo--."The people brought mu:h
mores than enougih for the work " Arti-
cles of clotling for boys and girls, to

anuy anal veriedtomention-dolls, toys,
books, work bags and boxes, avriting
cases, neclle books, Xmas cards, pic-
tures, texts, and nie-nes of ail kinde ina
abund.ince, came forth from the wonder-
ful box. Nothing seemed wantig-
candlea to light the trec; coloure'd crd
to feston the gifts with, &c. On the
13th, 14th, and 18th, Xa trees, laden
with presents, and resplendont with
lighta, gladdened the eyes of childlren
and parents at Cows f1ay, Lorway and

ou1th Heds. ExclamationsI of dolight,
and "onh my' roaounded on all sides,
when,.after a tea, such as only clildren
can ro justice to, the trees were lighted
tip. _Resides this, a set of ailver Comn-
mnunion vessels ana ulnen for tLh]E
aibar, wer also reoceived in answer to an
apleal made in the littie Magazine the
Net lest winter.-

W'anraouUII.-By mistake, We mcrdited
the offeortory of this paris on Christmnas
Day te.Foreiga Missions when it
was for the W. & O. Fund.

WsAro.-On the evening of the i7th
inst., C. Eclgar DaWolfe, Esq., again
aid the Gaild of St. Matthow's under

great obligations, by delivering, on be-
half of its funds, one of bis farnouts reci-
tations. The learned gentleman recited
for two heurs without gtancing at a book.
Tho soleotions were from varions soirces
-humarouis, ;aithetie, both in prose and
verse. and showet to the fullest degree
the great.talentof the reciter. Notenly
was the entertainment a tremendous
eiort of nenory,.but the acting showed
tiat1Mr. DeWolfo was far renivei from
the ranks of the amateur. The Guill
Rom aras overflowing ; every available
place for a sent was occupied, and aven
then, some had to stand. Music, both
instrumental and vocal, was farnished by
Sonme of the Guild, and s'as n further
attraction.

CRANVTiLLE.-Tie season of Clristmas-
tide Ws spent very joy fu>lly inGranville.
The Parish Church *as au usual beauti-
fully decorated, aeehancel scrcen timmed 1
with evergreens being cne of tho princi-
pal features. A Carol Service was held,
on Christmas Eye, and Was iargly at.1
tended. Holy Commumon s's celebrat-
ed on Christane morning at Il 'ciock.1
On the Wednesday after Christmas, a
social and Chritnuas tree was lheld et the
resilence of Ar. and Mrs. Mv mnick,
whd 'very kit>ndly bieed thes eofheir1 ins or the purpoie. ,Altholi n -i l
s'as ai storîn>" erening à_ver 100 pewuoni
sht dan t t ad yi n s
Christmas treewas solat4by >'> oèk.

n tUfcoll e dkethé Trsî ra

Chrch. and a notant>y usefui, but quite
an ornanent,

EnrDÀoaTowN.-Rafal Reserves.-The
company of yaung folks enlisted un-
déf the abers title, as helpers lxi Mis-
sionary work, hadquite a plasant re-
union at the Rèctery, on the evening of
the 2Sth ul' Btween'forty and fifty of
thefassembledb'y invitation of the
lector of the Parish, and after singing
the Doxology, est down atoan axcellenit
tes, which aIl seemed thoroughly to
enjoy' Tes bsing ver, thRyoanng folks
*ere requested to take their seate in
order ta hear the reult of the opening
of their lissionary' boxes. A few
words of encourage-nent :were. poken ta
them by the Rector, Wh reminded them
how great andn noble ras the nworle in
w hich they we vraongaged, not ouly ns
regarded the material beleit whieh their
labours contributed ta tha Missionary
cause, but als in the habit of self.denial
it taught them, anl the blessel privilege
it afforded of giving up sonething for
fia who gavé up sor much for teom.
fla anoult collected by each ras thon

annouicedal which, wien ad.led tcgether
came to the very respectable stum ofi
517.50 fer the half yr.ar; of thie, 010.08
wer, collected by the Royalieserves ci
Bridgetown, and iho remainiug $7.42 of
the Royal Reserves of Bellelsle. In
egreement with the .rle adopted at the
furniation of he company, the oficerst or
the ensuing year were ecited, accord-
ing tu ie ainunt collected by each, the
highest being Captain, the ext ltLieu'
teant, ete, which reultal in the fol-
iomiag anpp1ointments for 1881·:-Cap-
tain, Jnaes S. Wilkins; Ensign, Mary
[uffeo; Jst Lieutenant. Willi Beck-
with; Sergeant. Eva McCortnmick; 2nd
Lieutenant, Martiu J. Wiilkins; Corper
:d. Millie Crosskill. Several of the
young people, dressed in appropriato cas-

mines, then nade their appearance, sung,
and acted in a very creditable -manner
utart of I. M. S. Pinafore much ta the
delight or f the remaining portion of the
conipany, as was enaply testified by their
hearty rounds of app'asiso, then b>
aray of further ontertainment, an amns-
ing charade was acted by soute of the
alder iember. B (y this tine, the
evening s'as well advanced, when ail
vere once more collected, and sung "God
Save the Qaueen," ana with three bearty
cheers lor the Royal Resrves, departed
for hae wr611 pleased, and we trust,
mutich acouraged fu their work in the
fature.

L'ANDONBaIRY MiNEs. - Tie annual
winter treat given on Saturday, the 22nd
tilt., was the occasion of a "jolly gao at
iae" for the pupils of St. Pauls Snn-
aio Scisul. Nearly one hundred boye
ai girls were present. In the evening

of tat day the children repeated thea
concert givon on the steoray evening of
tha 15th. Thogh the h eather was
again unfavorable, the audienceyas quite
lirge. Web ave senîcaie> listened ta a
programme botter rendered, or a concert
incre highly praised by the public. Mr.
Rtupert Boutilier, the energtic Superin-
tendent of the Sunday School, is cer-
tainly deservmga.of the mrany congratula-
tiens tendered to him. The congrega-
tion hais boen gcry encouraged by the
recap't -of fifty dellar froum Geo. Ste-
pihens, EAq., of Montreal, to aid in pay-
ing the debt on the newRectory..

NEW RosS.-Ohrist lCurcrh.--This
Parish, under the Spiritual charge of W.
Nf H. Groser, Priest, la advaucing in
Chlurch work, anal goad and favorable
resulta are attènding ' the IfaitIful
efforni of ite earmt Incunùbenf. A eJa
words relating thereto mnay net Prove dis-
pleasing theTiany wélI-wishieri of our
beloved Church. The intiero f tae
edifice is net yet fully èoinileted, 'but
'udorned in its Christnias attire the de-
ficiencies' wore unabsvoed, ana ithe
building prseènted: lu everyaya a very
neat and aeelèsiatical appenan>ce- Net
desirous of entering into'lenthyde(als,
suffice ta ay (Rat the Chlirtnia'edëèél-
tions ere tastef& iyaflhget'nd M*e1
befttnghrglofafMUtvalib:reçently'
commainaoratkcd. L(a'aiiab r'otd-eamr.

bose occasiona. On thse evening ot £M
Holy Innocents," a particularly' enjoya..

ble gathering took place, in whicljthe
"little folks.' took a prominent part. A
Gbristuas tree was thé apie of conversa-tion anîong the Sunday Schoal scholars
wseka pst31and on the evening their
fondent hopea vere flly-ialized. Not.
*Ithstading thes actthat snow was fall.
ing heav ilt a laite hoe in(r i the day,
and manty Of the clidren lived fromn 3 ta1 miles distant from thEr Churcb, ut 630
p M.fully 66, out Of the 71 registeredsoblars had caogregated together. Werdsof enconraemenat frou their Revd
for, and a present for cai, daI¡r
the présence oft eanyof flieir parents
gladdened n1any little hearts,a,î oMIC sOn
to In elatmber tlast the l-r Mleard
Warnwright orgnid Co. K of th1st Royal Resaerves, about 40 in numbtter
At Chrstnas-tide thoir littl mine chde
wee opend, and they rere fouaet l eon-
tain $331. This, witbh the uii ur.

,enableathePriest to sendiovur s1tu the I" L H. 31.," being neal thetimesn the amut cnriueddl hntCOutflthlcd dîieg ebeý
prîeceliag year. This Parsh is gîte
indebted tao Mr. GeorgearteIl. hennie1Stîudeut at King's College, far services
kindly and willingly renderedî at tis
busy and highly interesting part of our

hristian Ycar.

LA HAvE.-St. Peter's.-Sinc hai
report uander this heading, n BaaI r sur
Fane> Sale has taken place in tiais Mis-
sion, resalting most satisfacborily finan-
cially. Th gruss receipts an lte
.42.00, and after ail aeue s Mûre
,ail the liandsome balance of ai1 .00

remained, reducing the debt on rr
ehurch a te sornethling ales than SqI(w.o

The InCumbent ackewied ih
amuny.thanka, the receipt of a nat
; widow's mite, towaards a 1new (lear
Cloth.

OUR MONTREAL LETER.

Thio annual winter amneetings in behalf
of Our Humene Misionary Fund closed ilast
week sa far as the city is concerneri.
fte attendance et them was ouly' air,
not above, if equal, ta that of last winter.
This was in part due doubtless te tho
difference of the two seasons. This vear
thora being more snow-stormîy evenings.
Tho Churcha of St. James (he Apostle,
St. Georgu's nad the Catlhedrai combined
to make one large meeting at the Queeu's
Hall. This largo andspacious hai was
hilled to its utmost. Th platfocrm ad
such an array of Bishops, Presbyters and
even newly-pledged Deacons. as wel as
eninent laymaaen, as betokened a Ieeting
tht would be characterized by fervid
oratory, imepreseiva and heart-stiinia"
enunciation C fae ainld aunarousinîg of
'a enthnsiasm for Mother Chuichi as
W auld not only swell the Mission Fund,
but g1reati>' increase aarnc'st imcm aiiinu
bar. But, perhap, it na be tîly
sad that dnver aid enl nalarge nuiber
ah' Courch peeplscoule togetier, nal
hava su little for tleir pains. fice
Iiiahope worc prennt. Ris Lcrdsbip af
M1ontreai ln (hachair, thel iiehp af
~Rupzrt!a en and Algaina as speakers.
Faclh cf these laid thi mats of their
rrspeofire lda a' labo before tIre
audience. RisH ]ordatip of Rripert e

ind lad travalled expressl> o tttend
(bis meeting, and s'es avîdentl> fatigued.
The Biehp of Algama followed. To
give tha rords of aaonr tih audience,
tli speeches were "dry so far, ana mked
fire." The Bishops were followreal by a
Presbyfer cf Tarnto. 1Much to the sur-
prise of iany when afie Chairmanu called
upon (ho Recy. ir. Rainsfod toa address
th. audience; a young. man, supposel by
sauie to be 'a aymnan, "got up," to use
the words aI anot r, as for a quadrille
party,. tmed down édllarwaiter's tie,
plant> of shirt front» dress ccat," &c.,

Csponded. And great was, the surprise
cf theaudience when bis "celebrated"
speaker drew a MSS. fron his pocket
and read what was, in .fact, a sermon,
and not a'ver' in tersting one either.
He said his extdtapore remarks. woull
follos, sothey didjbt n6t tathe edifi-
ai(io of ots l hàd or to the

in6rea seofi seeak 'epatation.
Ode' &uldhaMly credi 7ë t A_ ee were
lia ,dnl .to'étnMiùiutér"of thèeIrch of
E nd Fir ,he .rgecQm 1d the

bep tôeispense ith , rayer
Beok'lbwbrknw'{t(b _Miion field!.

ht 'l' lit c i godôcain
donein u gthi

'-« kgini-ament
ta inidà ii LA Iit zwhp.e not se, o0

sante ot ishops
tethe spesoi foms of prayer,

so that ho inay dispense with them adt
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lib-fîîml. Hie iumutnLi, bowever, wr"
tak, s for wbat hwost
foloiweda howvévau a d -

e e denounced theo Cergy o?
t Chsch-n skng in

spir-l t beinig bebit tie«ut'(ott

ba IuC iegrue of trtath in I, bat it la
a chusgI'lie s-ather late in nîkiu nand

jUt in place. It, would bave comes witi
beitter grace frioe saeine ona who was him-

senl a tâisionary-one who kuaw what
it iras te liveol a smail pittance, sud
jet liait6 nacethe storns f winter anid
le tropiliceat of our sumniners doing ut

Iun fr . Curist and Ris .Church, un-
noulL-ed txni nnknown t Lte, îamp lthei

Buwm, aînd ho willing, oroat:le CistCO-.

rMetdt, to laiy dowl in thait snow and
di t,-ILilt igut iof honte neary, as Ilid
tuai it. Aiigustlinian, whotmt yu0u o! titi'

Ploat muces liai once aMOig yIo ud il
beeu uuu ut tiis statnp tha wais sa spuiak
ing, 1umnu, pis-tiNps, is nords miiighthave

bes-a entîtatin'd for consideriiat lhui
cotmîîgî irmi oue wh htas a go d iacomni',
who lIIuws ni>ttpubii atie, mt-
de.t-i tuat o a "weit unri gent, ati

WIUM- u witrk is not among lthe Sluni it
puilinst' ut a grett city, not even anoi:p
le. i-iuL iliat tenant the.aropirty ut
St..îî , loronto, it was nut tiiolgsit

tb ut ait u.tin place. Aud lu'o ii lup,
t -geuti- iamu tells the niudiencc tni tu

t ciuiei of EngtandI isi rcaiidly dle
Cc l trr!pchere ln Enganîl, nuit

tm;nkitg nu plugress here. How fur tithi
ia t n t' wu iI not tundeittke k

s n ;aut tl think thiat tithe former i.,
trîi', bty taiy une who s-eas oudiuiary
eccle.J.lî-ictl întligence will not be se

Ca> i whe onU kuaws how peus ai l
pulpit, uuisuand 'ritts ihave iald l,.
it wiaut nuble work is being dune it.

Eagi-tut, uf Chu-chlt inceasing by telt-
seui,'iut contributiuns g. frequent.iaud
Li, rit imdu irna individuls and cou
grngtiu u'l cw miissiun fields opîenul

abil. ut itslsions aiong dihrontuhs
tind s-ur uithe sen-bhuard at hoIt, onti

cannîut s huiIw ail this can coexist. ithi
a îpud dicî-ase, or a deciosse at all.
An'i w are gad t uknowi thit the isbol>

of Molutyai ýîIuugh ithe cii-y papers thiat
g. Ia reprt ut what ar. R1 . said kept ai

de.iiut eence as t whiat the lattai
saiii), tu tth audience that "he did not
behevit' ' ; th beigures Mr. R. based his

rLriiiks otuin ere ntireliible, &c. Pro
babyi thei ueru made in the interests oi
the 2Nuuconluiiîtst patly in Englnnl
Iuwever tlut may b, it was unbeconiîg
in ir. R tu give publicity 1o such stifll.
Onu woude'rs why, such an one, wo i î
no iieliever in Apostolic tieccassion, Who
resrds Biilops as taerc figureheaids ai

aitmlinistrtor sud tht> ot of the
shlatpest, can tti a aC tihurcît t

ask it i5. ripaoted he aise saidi,
couIage, and adaptation ta time snd
places. The resuit of this nissionaryj
meetlig iii hit t have been anything
but eucuiragiug for future ones. Let us
hope, htowever. that this -will nt Dot as
a daelen;m, I t as a counter in-itnt, and

"r rery [ail is a fait upw-ard, this un-
fort.unatu zeeting will tenach thosu tiat
have these things in hIand not to ask

mut ta sicak Ou missfionary awork who
are not engaged in iL, thenssves, and
whe, i tnaj be, are known to the. workil

Cty btecaue Ltey ars aunlike others o
<heir clau.

HOME NEWS

o'cloak lm4igat..
It i. reporte tth the International

Ceai Mines,ofi-Cap@ Breton, belonging
to the Jacquea CarLier Batnk, ao Mont-al.
have been leaued at an advance of 8400h
per annumn.

Ottawa, Jan,. 30.-T'he deba o uthe
second reatding of thé Pacifie Railwa
hill opened to-day with a speech by Sil
Lharles Tupper. The Opposition have
brIte amenlients ta tove, and there is

no telling ,how long 1he discussion wili
last.

Lunbering opârations are being carried
on quite extensively.at Mills Village,
Qoneîns Couînty, N. S., titis aseao. .n r.

S. Cole oxpects ta put in aboutS2000,
<0li fet for Henry Ilack, Edward il.
Frreiman will hava in about 7O.OO fbee.

Jamesa M. Uhnan :!50,U0 nad Joselit
Miauthorne 20,0 0

At a meeting of tha -Mnitlird Marin.
Insurance Coriupany, halo at Maitland el.
diie 27th uit idividenul o[ twelity-liv
tuer couL on tha paid up capital was de
ulilredl for the past yer'. ThU folloiviig
Piuard wero ru-elceted : Nelmon Mitp!'y
l'resident; Cit, a, Archibald Mecut-
miin,, Alfred Putan. latac Dougtas
-JuMEph Manteitih and Jimmis K. li.ir
lion. A. M. Co.chnau and Omnonil
i l!'ieni Aîtditors ; il. T Yla-ding, Secy
Treas.

l'ie steamer "îEdinburgh, wlici.
îitred for London, G B, Saturlav,- tk

'iltong lier ia go nei lIy 40 i leaîd a :it-
lis andi abut 86000 wortn of mip
butchered.et Anihîerest. The entlu wn.-

sIhipped by Alears. Dickey, iluchley.
Fitchtàu, Wood and Fatweett litros., an;

wer-e puchbaseil tbroughl Cuitmberland t
tounty. Ir. Fitchetî aia sonds 5 to1t-
'f hutter ns an experinental shpt.
The value of this shipment is net leos
tthau a'd,0U.-11erild.

Ottawa, Jan 31-The fellowing is t'e
statemientct uftha qlintîtv sudvalue ti
good uentered lèor conit ion (exclusivî
Of British Columbia), and Lit dut cal
lcted thereon durii tie month o'

December last: Total dutiable goul
$4,058.264 ; cin and billion ,s«except
Ul. S. sil&eri, $O8,i46: fres gands ali
other S1,152.U50 ; grand total eutured for
cunsnmîtioni, 45,31,360; duty coLlected

-fll05,749.

IEWS FROM ABROAD.

London, Jan. 27.--A despatch from
Vlparaiso a(s the bicekale b> the

Chilian flent a àthe port of Callao has
beeu inused.

St. Peterburg, Jan. 29.-Gen. Sko.
beloif is organizing a fiying eolunn to
pursue the Tuicomans and. also advance
te Mery.

Dublin, Jan. 27.-At a meeting of the
Land.lengue in this city to-day, Mr.

McKen, ana afte jtrynuen in the
Sta. trial, was, on motion aifIr. flaviU-,
aiected a mnember of the Leaguo.

Bern. Jan. 27.- A great many Ger-
mon agriculturists are earnestly' com-
plaining egiuns. tue importation iuto Ger-
uin f ut nueiut duuut; t

miany or mercan production,'wIchl nyre.-it ofs meetingc.'s c oth s a hy say seriously affects their interesta.c viiig lit la butansetua cers
C itgLieperceptible in th Indon, Jan. 27.-A despttch from

EAGAWSPHOSPHOLELr
Cod Liver Ocream îwithf

FOR TULE CURE or
Qonsumption, Paralysi Bronchitis, Asthmna, Dyspepsie, Scrofale,

Salt Rheum ans otner Skin and Blood Diseaes; Ribkets,
Anoemia, Lces ot Flash Wasting both in Adults

Ohild, Nervous Prostration.
gtuinslîab'i. ne a Tot=e le brae npVthe 'atem a tatIltiauaOtkunevyn u

MELOW PAît brenlaa*n ly MemteatAnahmI>-, OnrSitl 'ork,
Uiverntucotmîg c -f"ilîher.. amdgl aller îmes>c e rImIqh, if flot

retitîri rialliiPIIII tli l eiT 'GItI Corn
FhYEII. co.ANe Mt'loX, e., e.

PERFECT PLE.ASA NT PURE .s-
COaBINATîox. To TEIII TASTE. KçGtEIENTa.

nl .ny perowhii have n t uise CI Eteir'Ummit cofiiid it wittt hîc-nn.iaai Rimml-
-il a- e'i-h is- Ire-t fl'r-e t '1 cisal.. T, cih 1 Mr. lE uar the.- te st y îi t EA(AIVS
l MNI k S -1ti i F.'El FHOMt ANYI Pti'thtION . n thei m-rk-t, aiit
a Ik ei t h'e trinurt 'ubit uI)ttions iif i t trLiver il it ritem No E Il JCTAhON nIr SinsOi ti.iitsit tties- tîkýinu ; aut [wiL huîiiutin-b it s.@blluaszttutut Ridemeîîvc lii iL le>- lîhun Ibist! tutiti"'ik hLis leii-tttaindritelv-ei luh.

Ati-a ft us r,, in aother prarti n, t h FFEDFM CIMlt S
%u t-t iO'ViIEtS HAVE PAiiE). or uiIluf tht miny ah llcures iac cirtmicîte -f Mr.
A,t'ý -i .uiblit'imi.
Il t r'li,'r vIN* o ilI- tlît ilt Creamî elasseil w tht Euiittsiois, ir. Kgar wili itu fiutra

Mow are If n iaes f .I.b tD)NG M IN T>:-' PY:LMsIosN wt>hliave tri SI
t &-Cri nIII An iVal.t -ri n it asttl t thi it it is theliN SN ti fur

W 'itag [ii 'Éli l;ginu h na liasunytellu of tlmî.

lisait W. j AlO 3. - seiros
. i rt M. .. P. t>n. i 7... g. c. r.,s Umnan. Pby. PrjV. and ity )o.p.ia,i . ,is au n i iiîc n a i , J t ],l ia i Ne -ca lti :.l <-go..il... I. î, it. A9. lb.,. 49 [ 1iile Ls-i

t itrf ls. M.t i%V IN .. D * I'rcf ,Itîsg ititixasNii'dieat l t'"r te. A I.3[i>r.1 ». -.. lhn.alliSa-g wtii 'îi,ml tîsma l'ira ita infatua' dems
ri -riU nalt MilitEN r. Et., Il. Si. ti S., eit: thîQNl.,Ilcal.cer, urg. lces au Ciy rlri;nil.-Ys lw mia d nu it ti'1, tmittnîti '; lt 1. Fl F H u'i N aVîCIc W11get Ic, M. Rb., tii-p cmhîîg Ptîhalîmml'rOr!ir -

i A T t, ctiugt.ittis-, Esgtiid iloi. rhy. an3s-., Ontlh.to

a , ., t ., .nruia supriteiid itT',n-oaciereh llo.pui.L
«hi'totin 'Ine cit0,-tî-ýRm rs--'Itt rmn.Ptar i Cla ie'a-lan t isaexuct>l n outthir cases Cr oiIbI.ii>cuama'ii iîi -d89lhîini Ilimr;tgglivis- 1h cemo d nlîîîe tai iw!n s!ci. taifli a- i df-'etin tca' eiiej liai ie a ea it drl ctd i uetarî trelu.ati, .ii Emg.r' Ccisu ma m lt-r tr ar -flair

,iieit il-n b ta.î-. ei-r liy c. indl to -cî-îi's retils-: naair grtùn. .yi.le.ptîyali.i . misa tiil i'e-! ai île.Im et-Imiîriakeobte - iC.. .e wasramtrealuts lîr-eimeracit.il or iie .um'hc or seli ettt osiilesatmhi.aits.ett tt IIa net oIih Fvw Cucae aat tia lver beea urtl.,r uit a-t'. ce .hephy mhmiii îîiri.ed .y b i iusatentl as very deliantm; thecefa olicm
t14 , tu certiA'tcs aindletters ofsr. E A. Ti-ft., o thi' Y dieal Thsor-pen-to lnsltute, of T -niti,i tiliiiiuh lasheimi r uîeîeiîtiiufitîtoti tuet-in and lie qmlunity urted w.11 truva c tuneiavely tue value o

r tti delc .f r is-0 11Rt41
i'. "t that ee: -ad maindloti.î iltttiunti, lis. eTe..i. ai--iIittil, sitn «ese Eataternit, mte eli. liisuiir santi oais- rdu-can elette'liti it 'as l ciiiigts- i i iîtiusimai, tiuui (t r ls- i i-tiîue li isflosisu ta. une-I emo--t1e itrai W»! t i tchi .L Ati.t.lti.hl CREAl La spIrior tu a in the sem fur whrilc it, la rcccîumetded.

À-rianIt hAstCaI C, Noar,121h, IMA.11Ia X. F EMite, a hf-ax. N .
'' -""ls-t'' "wre my on aged it earr, nangt th whiojng cotgli. tlcsnge.Mi a.u cet:cîl oshi, uiint-, aid -r , icamtiinie w. mni-m s de-,airt-ia fs- ti re O. ser .'testar. Ivi c la me ta gie iem youmr Cdi titCs-ia u cim,1 to1.haspi liit uni-nder Il. cm e belcompicey rm:sred.

Yous tru y LEWIS iMMO 't1.

DEat s.-ai -t fmme1w- I a trnbiedmitha m (cui.l. aiol niym p.i'iumIan l. p. mnaistke.ti!e r p.
-0u .r -'f Coiimum ,ltaan ii-hui tiu hIIs.wIll ly îîndoi I. 'i til'Pa 1. I . 330 o nd in ciiW ii III a r' iw i.ic.

S ys i.e mn a-oti t neoi mi m-so ur(..i Lfveur tiereamli hlyiml.iumiîl-itm..miii
;oei " atii-pyj1i-icieli t..eiati 'air Jyus thail linas jîroIUCa a col iulpete cureR and h.v sre-igsi-udtrmni la1o> 5, j- iiî.ii lan -1lit. amui ilî îo-i i -J iy.n '..t Le'sditsî. 1 Imds-,-0 tile,.MLt ctgît ci uît lu bt hm n"i''i m~- b-t ci l'" a' t" 'iî "ii " ""tTi " 'c.iin. a drît tes m i eaih ... c p r.oz g losianrnsw- isor-, I l aec.m f hfut. ,iyutaI sn-i e at .

Iadear >Ir. you.E i raharuny

E. 11. H binut01N. 

flaîrx lmay lil inoO. •Mt. (ti-sta. wil!w Paimk. TIidif.t. i.n tr nid lier tesitaimny in 
1
a v.s-r E1 nmgrs taid it er 011Cream l>mriui s:ihT-rclei n mi sa fectionr i - itg fira eea -ri years platoretr w til m'r dii ens

"" a't' r"i ,1-tLving 1.i-dim iiot l''cry t-n'. a n emic a . ni..y ot chenî mtre or 1.--mtrei- edi
tru ilg b c ,i ee l, w as st aiilitiin:re iie iiled to try Emgar' L od LIver tit Creseam, witi lu plut

did, wh h u iaint- lgu ar and beui t a ua-t la
n dorc' li uco"ugli, ,leevu-d Ile it lares and dcp:assiin, Impru ril thie .plptîltite, and inrsrari i -h

tirs Cipnian cnmihiers Eaîgar' Cad 0 Lir.r Oh Cram mn tnva'inle medeic, and woulî1i -eeomm-td
ait itrwenmiL ui,-riîu frrmc ie n ou -s er piltii.-t t" îtry iust', fur ti l4 hias se iema-i' ipiupaeliu c as
ts bastu.r.. lier. th e ino et-m-se toit. mitumîiuge.' CRI n tht het-ath ko-J sptls of the patient.

cl ,i B aT, N a . 2sii, I B .
u.FACon, YPq., Hatrn.

li^r. Sîts,-tUiaig the u1i r1 918 i traCidl à rever col, whIeh otlmdon my> hiet.im.ting In-
inrmitin cf ih ing For Il nO t Siers I um'ed-mn itli'ferspopir.itione. uIling -.-- 's

1s'uauiim, --- . uMielor. nd a .. o Chiircl'Iil' m, nimod .>yrîîp Lent nshit rnf wmh 1derived aniy
i'enit. .iieusnîls, imaicngioryourtCo 1.1v. cttCremni, t1guaritrastrmJ, sumen tiia piy l mia ient -t1,a vry naiçritt.- ,ciuunl aie, anît rsuoluî sroi-olaiy -coniend et ta a n u and all wio uay lie armicir-

ItisteX. ttcg ,
4ic<d iitî liîo tgredicl t n c sa n d in y urtt <-smaa are alit la nl cue .. r r hies h-lild.

luoc itertwa oCor dim..dinigu. -ur, gruieu:ly, ISAAC Act iA- b.

MErDUCAL ElmcrTa.TEBAEintAIc InrcnTMTT. C(Cs. Tari trd OffrnrPt-.)

ra -. , S A s. a Strax, N S . . T rnI D , O ta ri.-, O uto trc t U t is0 .
DEAi ts,-thwit hlea iurutthatlcan roßameimynnmOod tirerai0 C-c-rpazslu ilyponþ:lmcil.trm.

n evet case î nai m i âiuclatiumu. san I. ilui tsr p iral'of th, t1 1at i h ri-s ored;sarne .. fi my pmrriuruimiot t ikeI le impie, mnou ane tai hsJinrejtrit, Wilmtlieii hcr- reatiy lmm 'lu levir.sneocai 1.1 as mind Po. oico order rfurs 'o bulaice my accolant to date, .nd olige me a>byniding
" e'"". yuaver> ire u sL'ned) F. A. TEFFT,I M.D.

BEALrI ar;TT, 262 JariSst., Tisnnta,
.i2ti t)ecember, 16so

cily. Ifiirs Berne, Switzerand, states that a violent 3ti,>?u v. nanAfIf y wrd ar mre onernngEiocosed Ssii . O. Or-de- for umeunt duc es-iorelas os- yer Cod Lirer- Cresm; i4 vutlie ".erainielle" of the speakers, it f earthquake shoek was felt thera to-day. recruie imouth aler beinsatIppcdbz you. i and It all tnd EVEx MOUR THAN YtUT RI -OM"ED
beius it was just this that was tlked The house mere badly sheken, seme af a nmE..

(1hou11t, and it is what is thought and said] the larger edifices sustaiing injuries by1ar-tord
iit wunts to ha known. If 1have cracks in theirwalls. One of hechusciea nuDiMb. 1sso,nomeui wyt a. fI 812a 0a M .laîi

witten ina wa>' that som would think shAk se violently as to cause appreben E ary etutr-ou o9d Ltver Oreus. PieaseueEdSanother grofm ase.
unpalatable or undesirable, but lut me sien of its fai. E. A. Te M. .
la that this is no time for-mincing mat- Lendon, Jan. 27..- fdpatch-fron Tonoo OnEIMAL HaPITAL.ters- It is all very well for some people the Cape of Good Hope bu arrivedr E.iuhiesed il>O. Incorporated y- Ast cf Parliament.
t sptak smooth thinags," and to bu bringing importent new. A British pa.- ri. -I m' tveyi higý ibetedwi tht .clun or yosur Co Ices iLvert o1crarn wwltm ,hiPelimx L:ait"; but if what Mrs-. Raisfrd trot fr m P t had td sud t.. thstc n eda i h-a up.ti In Pima ary and atheruW .tiulm rDbees itha n-eu, andbutif batMrUiifor t om l retoria bur tiprisedand cap- g en 9; alateâble, I& a splendld sublittut. for the Crude Cod Liver oil. Will you kindly let me know theés true, then we ought to h heartily tured aBoer cogar. -The capture was tiretaw aisera foruaqmnasy fer cespilae ue? touu-e -aDunCro.rM
ashamted of ourselves triuly; but if iot not acermplished iitot sever- fighting. -reataEtn.Sa, 1m Si.true, then, even thoigh b h assistant The Boers lost fifty killed and waunded,Of t. Janes' Cathed-iral, Toronto, h and .afterwarde fled.a nTherBritialeai lait -sa-ausetlteanue-luelistelv t reief fs-sm te tac er NA Rs
ahould b. told *hisatthngtf-.- tnEAaiw, d c1s cestiates man seeat Mr. KEgar..ier-o
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BROWN & WE8B,
(LATE AVERY, BROWU £ 003

IDRUGGISTS,AMI)M

Spice Merchants,
HALIFAX,

[avite tie attontion of readurs f the
Church Guardliais to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
of the Spice usgroaln s d AOM by thlen. For
more tihan Twenty-Fiv c years, our lionse bas

PURE SPICES
A *pecialty.

ilatving ben linecrsa inl ntroducing snd ad,
vocathilig their use in place of the luMISER.
A BLE ETRANI I verycomcnly sold!l inthem-
Provinces as uelrounu S;ic. 'Wu were the
FIRST, and! for muay yearS the ONLT
pickers of eatlly (Jnîinem Ouround Spices in
flatifax, and with little or nu advertiaing
Avery, Brown & Cos

UHADUUERATED OROUND SPICES
have cornue ta be recognized in most parts ci
Nova Sctia as T H E DEMT.

The reslt has been le grailal creation ci
at demund for better Spicea, and other pnckeri

-nd dealers have been forcel tu meet thisi
growing iluprovemsent l n ipular taste b>
ferslhting letter gîoda tisaIn formerly.

Still while mot grindera profisa to sppij
'uire Splices, they salso, send! out several in.

frer grtdes, thus amitting thaIt tlsy practici
adulteration. The recesnt reportat of the
analysia of Spîcea aIIluds, by thIe Ilnswec
tar appsuisteil by tise 1lomnon GOvermn

Ihatve thrown fresIs lglit upon the enormout
xtent of the adulteration pracflced ss1î)0

Spicea. Reference tu these reporta wili sho
that

BRON & WEBB'S SPICES
hava invariably stoiod the test, and beer,
repor ted

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only excuse for the adulteration 01

Spic
8 

a 1s that the prieu latistu reducei ; blut
1his really only beneoits the oluser n the ex.
pense of the cons.sumer. 111 reality as the
aluhfSupIeeasdepends only on ils Strength
ahnd Flu or

no Bast h Aliays âc Gheapu1.
Our sale o Pute SpICeOs ias lncreased (o a

very gmtifying eXtent, and ns wu pusrelas
the wholu Silcem lu large quantitils in ti
best markets of the vorlc, we are enabled t
offer our Gensino Spices a little, if any.
thing, higher price.a tihan ar demasndeduf t,,
inferio goods of otler brandi. Be iliituider
stood, however, tiaIt we will never sacrifle.
the QUALITY ofour gooîs to the rago foi
cHEAPSES%, but will aylwa aintain
lhe standard of purity which hasl given Our
brand ofOrounl Spice tIse preference wherves

it is known.
Our Spicea are grotind by Steam P.wer.

On Our Own Prelises, packed ln fin.
cil packets of 2 onnco and quarter vound
FULL WEISUT, and labelled with OUR

NARH E. Thoy 1ay1 behad at al the leading
retail grccera thoughout the Maritime Proy-
inces. W7e request ihe favr of a TRIAL

uf them by any who have not aiready u.sue
then. Convinced that thir own serits wiî
scoute their outtuous use.

Ground Alspice.
«round linnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.
Mlxed spices

Brown & Webb,
WIOLESAI.E 0111 AO SHC

MEROH ANTS

'THE CHUROT3 GUARDIAN [nuday, rary s, 1S.

ti» a ith ibb cris:n5uts. 3Sl C VW . & C.SILVE ,
UÂLIPAX, N. 8. 11t@ 17 George St«, cor. of Holsia

I. &F.Barpee & Co. team an& 116t W ater EngLneers, QarPets, Floor:°.ooth,

Nimportefs ai Cas! & rmitdfreR PsREwith Yitnp, Eginear'Saplies & Iacblanry,-n nonnes, MRPS DAMAS ,Ii> ON Manufacturera ef ail kiend sof E nnes', Plombera' and Slta Fitts' BRASS 'JODS, And h.Ce0uRPDm
Anal thse Havier Clases of rais as' Ceppser Wkat. AIko, VESSELS' Fasteningsand Fittings taiyn Leather Cloths, in in

'T'Public Buildlinga, IeIdénces and Factories su'pilied with WAREMING APPARATUS and V558.A splei.jd aortment ofS t.tt PL¶JIBIN( FIXTURF.S, with allthe Moder mprovements, fitted by Engineersthoroughly Rich Lace Curtanf
orualstei with our climnte. O nS,

T IN PLATE Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt Roofig TA3LE DAASKSof ai
And Rofing Materialsa ln and fr the Province of Nova Scotia. IFAMILY SHIRTINGS andIe

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX. One Oaa.icliB"tSlLl4i r, j asaken

el l eta The Champion Nerve Tonic, or Egyptian Cordial, ntrne, IetG.

laSpecific for Nerous Debility, Prostration, Despondency, Langeor,nwx 53sut. WelJ.ne-

Veakness of Memory, Los af Nervous PoweT, Involuntary Vital 40 dozen Fine Vres, S ;M nnR rriAr n Vital Losses, &c., &ec. Glove. Braces, HandkerilefUsn

A. A. WOODILL, Chemist, LOWMcmient su 1 ty'dCity"1
Ilalifax, N. S., Sole Agent.

Manual sent free to any address on receipt of 3 cent Stamp. MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
lx -.- -hi Chalice, PatentThe Ohurohof England Snnday M A ' and WINE CRUETS

School Institute Publications.
instruction rr unflrinon foth 55bU8 of senior r FOR H .OLY COMMUNIoNCiasslTeacher. liy the li e. M. 1P. Caohe.-
ne tesrsleving in Christianity. Addressel to r hBYER OOKS, ' Wli b[Cfi
Lesee, un Enry c e cor eprnadrom r

hoa """N rr"t; Ye Church Services, Ad Ecra-Païg Wa
Jicurchmsen, Ily the iligliIt levJ. J R. Titoemhb. %v

Thoe lluoermprs. their limes, Ilauts,I and Works e est Asortment a lue
lA n d i,"a3' o. i#nd oj. A)annij B IB L E Sl in te Market, t
et I'eac iest esCI]îcle;s tir Uitlemeta1 In Cloth, Mrocco, Rusia, and J.. EJ. W IILSQT M, 8, B N G

M. i'. Ceu le. 55. A. . B OW
Lesena n tisemle o cr lord, Dy Emily R tvory.

M) MI"r Naew Stansdardtan.! Mîsceflateuis SOES SIS'CSINS STABLJSHED A. D. 1840,>ilîLl.,ry ]..."o ,ror .runior cia..... Dy ,° J">"" """"°STOVES 8H IP8' CASTINGS, TBSHDA
1.uaté rcter BOOKS JWLESadBkrmtt5emIleiry 5,'. ns- e Ie (liii e.tumirj'i. B fiz> ' e tr ito LtraEWEIJLERS and Sih'erssniths,Jistite Lry leoa arn the lesaet. By> n BaOK tea R..EGISTERS GRATES, 128 GRANVILLE STIElET,

Tssa "°"raclian^eSlate Mantels, HALLFAX, N. S 1
ueuîuInstdueNn. * BOOKt'a 'FOR BOYS. GIRLS SupesPums&c iii- IM

ANDsuFOiKsinsimme esnse Supplies,Pumps,N&CU FiWiet y ý(lase i sle4 I, cý . vre
(atIs eivin te uivMes ÀlAcrie o eT snon h. di-andrieuîy

lPholagrah, Aahoira ai ncrap 245 and 247 Hollis St, Army ad Navy
Ja, rmbo 5, e 51. Ahs!aiOec. Cersasosog t 5ft 7 -TwusIf T TO Eilfi" r ri sa.e Coni s we .A UJMS, HALIFAX, N. S. HAT STORELesa.n. an the cliia. Iy hà Rev- . Jhn Kye. Largest Beut an Cheapest Stock in Tnwn,

oeie seTriei. A 1- I r . Co ir 'a i n • un aes and i oeket ke
sta seelai. BIt usuaue sus a vla te uira scalnya .4.! Po ck ok, Aet[rtev u 5 55>1WdyIflustock.. miin D mk an.! Cases, 11,esons on nesis. By the Re. W.Y Sawmar Gol ard Silver Pentcil Cases, Mitin Fouldry. YaotkTOM SaSsnlah. >. Ladies' Comp saions,_

Lai)n oit e (lureh catechiar. By Rloy. A G;ames in variety, Portfolios. &c., &c. -H tC p n ü s m rlaUliie IosS, A. 5 Ha.-enra .% 15 a lRts, Caps and TB u, UmIbrellas,
emionsMth:extuofthe Aposles. ry Fsugent 0a17 .S.e aStt II.ar aret's Ha ltubber Coats, Trnnks, Valises,

feasuue is the ll ienfuraLor. ByEugeneatock n. e îti sa aCliIOEck& t I IES g Satchels and Carpet Bags, SleixglF.r sale b>'.L W el teBIT n
' J. A. Sc lL Clueapest Stock of aboy eGodto ue fumii nthe HA LIFAX, N. S. Robes, lorse Clothing, Gents'aind"K ! Y °L "& ""'HT" R °NVK BUCK' EY"&SAJlEnN---oEneN SEMINÂRY Ladies' Fur Coats,:and Mantles.

DIBCLE LLN OcESAN SE NA ES ccand Military fargPrieeMnicaes
124 Granville Street, Halifax FOR YOUNG L •IES. MASONJOI O TFlTTS

___ r 180 PA T l<0ON. Alwayo oniaanat.
Oeia SILK AND FIE IIATS are frrm

WholesaleDepartments. HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF ' " "erdenn "t. tis I "eaat!i,ea a*,
Ocr Staekof DIISS MA'ERiAUS TINENV O 0 Teren e.usn, -U .sII rsnae we alow

cf st0 L.. (111''F- iJndC)flefiatevthn1odfi oyoaacoua. t0 pret
· kind, MstiIl,lNEifl', TViliIMiNG8, ausSNI ALL WARES of every dleecriptio)n is RIPRINCIPAl. 44 to 48 Barrinffl St.
comapslete in each-sIs depariment, and will be r. 54 Barrington St,, corner of Jacob. The Re John dfa ed. CORNER OF SACKNILLE.

pl enacei rroms the variuus manufacturing A -- e eSeV.KohnCao lle.
sourceseasrequiredl. A CitiCLS TOCK OF.Chllnon H. Meneely Bel Company,

DANIEL & BOYD, The naalt Tenn commences Febrmary 10. The succEssos Toa MARETAE. BJOH 1 8 tySuOtig couse cf Insctou on thesane antiaI e theMENEE.Y & KIMBERLY,2? MAIIILT M...tk,. bailScisels ia Englanel. andl la fnuniedtniin thse
Well assorted, a.d Cully 20 per cent baelow Univeraity Examinations for Wofmen. Pupil. BELL FOU NDERS

JrOaHrN K. TAYLOR ',"retasimtheLocalEaminatenauf TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Ge ntlemens Suits Kears'ir''is hgee'inlier paeedlthese Exami-Manufactureasuperiorguaitof BELLS.

Merchant Tailor and Importer, Mate t order et aihorteti notice and latets ef Arta.hgne r ie Ass . bCatalogue- sentise t4rties neediagbelhl
Woul invitej1  cfa a nF in. A few studentlsat c be receined. whrenavingJ

Spllenid Stock of The wStcctrf their geneal eduction, wishtr devoe
Thee rie airStcck icf themsselvea ta Mîssaie, Lan nagea, or Art.Ar- L flb 5>1/ P Jntile NS.

Goods for Fail and Winter rangtmenhW a- macle whery tl can give ts WEBSTER ST, Nearthe Raiway Statues.~wte of thir sme to thesespecial aubjects.Wear, in Overcoatings, na.é WWWOO 'Mare i- a Preparatory Departmient'Ar °""l CIH. F. COCD R AN
la now selling off at Pupuils The Muicsal Department i usder theSuitings, Trouserings, care nfa lady from tihe Royal Academy of Muaic, Druggist and A othecary.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Londn. The French Governe.- is a native of A Compielu Assortment of -gs., Mees,an d Vest ings,' Paris and has the DUlina of the French Acad- and Per iiery, at reasonable prices. Sle agentandtesetig f thla, .vtrything marked down. emy. The lied Engliah Governem, besides in Kint's Count for Manhattan Feed for al
end s- ts u l a lr tie rgest toce o ts e n T e Advertiser is r ovin g r o t l aigpa s sed th eU n e ty f Ca.mridg a Ex- kinds aStock - irc lars on a plicatNi .
Goasi thb' s ie la tc c eha it.Pei 9  e t5sr .'o vîg rc a~ nimatio&afor Wcmnea, isssalso aseertiieaste fruni CHAS. b. COCHItAN.

(Gosds ins the cy. Promises. 147 A rgyle St., to 152 & 154 the South Kensington School of Art.
Rlirrington Street, corn.!r Jacob 8 rect. el A large reduction isamade for the daughters ofJOHN C.SPENCE(1ji cIISrothui, of Evcry SIylBsrigtutrucru1Jcoset ole>nadwhe two or sucre ara sent altC>L000 Yds Dress T weeds h'saeime"ro'mo'nefam°ly.'"° ""

mae ,refiront oure uds, at mode- .pr yad. * ForTerms, &c , applytothe Principal.
raie Prices, anal on -ly -w. JONES.

EASY TERMS. T,ÇcJESTd 0 AttMONTFEALe

Sanlsusca Free by Mail. Garnents Espres TO A TERT ER
cd to any paron o flise Doninin. MmADERTISERS. y'l ' Morial Windows Heraldic andPerfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garmnt t CotCI r. R U , e CO'S

allowed to eave the Premises unlss satisfact0v. SELECT LIST Oi tLOCAL NEWSPAPERS. -Doestie Stained Glass, the
Je K. TAYLO4,anoderU tser s-ho a aiuevrf 'u u .best styles of Art ; Quarry sud

Uni- t, a,oag ee fi ary.i"ethi Geometrical Windows,in Rolling,n'Stret, r-Ir.,lu.- Ymenr ee -iai.c i d poi, beige,1y Carleton. St. John N il. lait cr TiA À4LL TBs E s OVE. Cathedral and AntiqueGlsa.
s- s-s- ~~TIC!a O I D.Il_______________

J. & J. Ji. .t±OW'E, ST fat MOT A V<NSPERATIVE LEST,
J. AJ. E. HOW IE AoT.ST.-BEMOVAL OF DRUS STORE.

T h esa aua ons o-tis8 A t a ao E sT L S .b 'EN- R E
Wu ET'TEEelNt NEW AND BAUTWULSTES JOHN K.. BE NT,»Sh E T E 5te tuItn tBTLW a 5ctntN -NWA--4DBE s-eSrte•• WEOLESALE &EZTAIL DRUGGIST,For Churches, Sunday Scbools, and P ub- Tii lîre ali. ppultelevery Ioann and o <n Tn.eje edAZ 5,Slee5t seg joinf rm b-a friends sd tra I.at le has

lie Halls, in Aeh, and Ash and Walnut. " .t .$s-=ml haeud ".'en efsMf ea. hm is DRUG STORE 1thILe commodo
of superior quality. AU kinde of i sIo s TIlseEedeTi IreferIgl0.and0R0U hoaanmu" ILLE STREET,

saises-Mn" .fsr.n $4950 $590. 1bLseateare- o,. m nm5mitBaafroMAc. > &ON&N a u,JE 072GRN
Church Furniture Inchoneon.hrIhrenrei'ste *e . Th2,Oz oAemoà. - eresn old stu an, whera .

miai tecOrtler. PH OTOGRAJ>RS.fusTn D 50E14. Ti@GlIaIlnîle,,05, ner1a» . J ru ic.SpioSeeds,

* S 3W-a. Stenoe-N1eYork- MN-IWET soo.1W. T., ToT-r uease.a ss. N


